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G raduation cerm onies 
F riday in Hawk Stadium

Some 148 Iowa Park High 
School students are expected to 
receive graduation diplomas in 
ceremonies slated for 8 p.m. 
Friday in Hawk Stadium.

Ceremonies, as in the past, will 
be held outside, w eather 
perm itting. Should inclement 
weather develop, the event will 
be moved into the auditorium, 
with attendance limited to 
tickets issued to graduates for 
members of their families.

The Hawk Band will play both 
the processional and recessional.

as well as some special music 
following presentation of di
plomas.

Invocation will be offered by 
Mike Priddy and benediction by
Gary Lyles.

President of the graduating 
class, Bruce Holder, will make 
the traditional presentation of
the class key.

The salutatory will be given by 
Travis Little, and valedictory by 
Jill Kounce.

Presentation of the class, by

Bob Dawson, principal, will 
follow his announcement of the 
top 10 acacemic students, who 
are Koonce, Little, Chris Jones, 
Lori Merrill, Teena Cook, Diana 
Smith, Cheryl Dowell, Kelli 
Richter, Chuck Thompson and 
Lynette Flick. Each will be 
presented a certificate.

The class will be accepted by 
Faris Nowell, superintendent of 
schools, and presentation of 
diplomas will be made by Bill 
Spruiell, president of the board 
of education.

TESCO seeks 16% increase
Texas Electric Service Co. this 

week filed a request for a 16.1 percent 
systemwide increase in revenues.

The request, which was filed with 
the cities served by TESCO and with 
the Public Utility Commission in 
Austin, would provide an additional 
$8&million in revenue.

The increase in rates is necessary 
because of the effect of inflation on 
Texas Electric’s operation, including 
its program to build new generating 
plants that use lignite coal and 
nuclear fuels, said Wayne House, 
TESCO manager in Iowa Park.

“Our goal is to see that our 
customers continue to have a reliable 
supply of electricity at reasonsble 
prices," he said. “To do this, we must 
continue our program to reduce our 
dependence on natural gas and oil as 
fuels to generate electricity."

TESCO can no longer obtain 
low-cost long-range gas contracts, 
and the government has required 
utilities to help the nation conserve 
oil by using other kinds of fuels to 
generate electricity, house said.

The company already has on hand 
long range supplies of lignite and 
uranium, the two most abundant and 
most economical fuels available.

Memorial Day 
service slated

“We have made good progress in 
our program to build generating 
plants that use these two fuels,”
House said.

But he said the company’s 
fuel-changing program has been hit 
especially hard by inflation since it 
began 10 years ago.

The company’s first lignite-fueled 
plant was completed in 1971-72 at a 
cost of $130 per kilowatt. By contrast, 
units completed in 1977-78 cost more 
than twice that amount.

Nationally, the inflation rate in the 
construction industry was 12 percent 
in 1978. “With these kinds of inflation 
rates affecting construction costs, we 
estimate it will cost $583 per kilowatt 
to finish our Forest Grove plant in 
1984," House said.

He said the fuel-changing program 
also had been hit by the ever-growing 
costs of complying with government 
regulations.

At the company’s first lignite plant, 
the required air quality control 
equipment cost $4 per kilowatt. At 
two units completed in 1977-78, the
required equipment coot per
kilowatt.

“We are committed to operating 
our plants in an environmentally 
acceptable way," House said. "But all 
these regulations add considerably to 
the price of electricity.

Despite the impact of inflation and 
regulation on construction costs, the 
company’s lignite and nuclear

generating units will continue to 
mean lower overall electricity bills for 
customers.

“The total price of electricity is 
made up of two items: Base rate and 
fuel cost," House said. “By increasing 
the base rate, we are able to continue 
building plants that use cheaper 
lignite and uranium fuels.

“If we were not building these 
plants, base rates would be lower. 
But these lower rates would be more 
than offset by higher fuel costs, and 
the result would be a higher total

price to the customers,” he said.
Under the proposed ra tes , 

increases for specific residential 
customers would vary according to 
the time of year and the amount each 
customer uses. Generally, a customer 
whose bills are in the range of $30 to 
$40 per month would see an increase 
of about $5 a month.

Although the increase could take 
effect on June 21, in the past the PUC 
and city councils have postponed the 
effective date to study the request 
further. Therefore, it is not expected 
to take effect before next falL

R ain  m easurem ents v a ry
W heat farm ers have been 

casting cautious eyes toward the 
clouds the past week, as harvest of 
what appears to be a bumper crop 
nears.

Rainfall this week ranges from 2.32 
inches to well over 5.1 inches, 
according to reports of measure
ments.

Some damage was reported to 
wheat fields northwest of town in 
Sunday’s rainstorm. Extent of the 
damage will not be known until hot 
weather gives the stalks a chance to 
straighten.

Some crops are said to be lying on 
the ground.

The Experiment Station measured 
an even two inches out of Sunday’s

storm , less than m easurem ents 
reported from the northwest sector.

Monday’s rainfall was considerably 
heavier north and west of town than 
the Experiment Station reported. 
While some reports told of over two 
inches, the Experim ent Station, 
located southeast of town, had only 
.32 of an inch.

For the year, the Experiment 
Station is reporting a whopping 12.22 
inches of moisture, as compared with 
6.85 for the same period last year.

Temperatures have varied consid
erably the past week, with 102 
reported in Wichita Falls Saturday 
afternoon, and night time tempera
tures early this week dipping into the 
50s.

MYSTERY VEGETABLE HAD HIM FOOLED 
..Tip Martin holds “tomatoes" in backyard garden

Strange happenings in the ta terpa tchRev. Clyde Markee, pastor 
of First Christian Church, will be 
(he speaker for the Memorial 
Day service planned by the 
Highland Cemetery Association 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. The service 
will be held at the cemetery if 
weather permits, otherwise, it 
will be held at First Christian 
Church.

Dallas Ralston is president of 
the association and Hoyt Watson 
is vice president. Financial 
contributions to make the 
cemetery a beautiful memorial 
can be made to Roberta Hill, 
treasurer, F.O. Box 514.

The miracles of gardening 
sometimes produce mysteries and 
such was the case this week when Tip 
Martin of 608 Pasadena returned 
from vacation to find strange things 
happening in his potato patch.

What he found could only be 
described as "Topatoes” growing 
above the ground and a healthy crop 
of regular spuds beneath the surface.

Naturally, the russet potatoes he 
harvested from the muddy soil didn’t

alarm Martin. But those little green 
“topatoes" left him scratching his 
head.

“I just don’t know how come it to 
happen," Martin said.

His five potato plants bearing 
“Topatoes" had been started from 
seed potatoes purchased at a local 
grocery store. Martin had never 
grown tomatoes in that area of his 
garden and he and his wife weren't in 
the habit of tossing table scraps into

the garden that might have contained 
tomato seeds.

So what caused Martin’s five pot ato 
plants to sprout those clusters of fruit 
resembling tomatoes?

Iowa Park nurseryman George 
Baker theorized it was a cross 
between a potato and tomato grown 
by some gardneers as a novelty. He 
said it could be achieved by 
imbedding a tomato seed into a seed 
potato before planting with the 
m oisture of the seed potato 
germinating the tomato seed.

Tim Hunter, manager of the Texas 
A&M University Experiment Station 
south of town, said he had read about 
the novelty plant. At first he thought 
Martin might have purchased seed 
potatoes that had been part of a 
novelty experiment.

But after further investigation and 
information from A&M’s potato  
expert, Hunter explained the top 
fruit was a potato "seed pod."

The seed pod, which is the true 
seed of a potato, “is not anything

Bicycle accidents 
five  years apart

Lightning does sometime 
strike twice in the same place, 
according to the Jim Sargent 
family.

Fourteen-year-old Danny Sar
gent was riding a bicycle to 
junior high Wednesday morning 
when he was struck by an 
automobile at the intersection of 
Park and Colorado, sending him 
to the hospital at Sheppard AFB.

It was about five years ago, in 
the early fall, when Danny's 
older brother, Michael, was 
struck while riding a bicycle at 
the intersection of Fourth and 
Access Road.

Hie younger Sargent report
edly received a broken right leg 
and multiple abrasions and 
contusions.

extrem ely rare  or unique” to 
large-scale potato producers, Hunter 
said.

It is unusual to home gardeners, 
Hunter said, because potato flowers 
usually don’t mature or the spuds are 
harvested before the pod forms.

Don Decker, Wichita County 
extension agent, described it as a

A note of optimism was expressed 
that Iowa Park may come very close 
to meeting its 75 pint goal when the 
Red Cross Bloodmobile visits here 
Tuesday afternoon.

N.D. Hodson said the recent 
demonstration by the Red Cross in 
helping people following the April 
tornado in Wichita Falls, plus the 
people’s awareness of a need for blood 
following the usual traffic accidents 
on highways during Memorial Day 
weekend, should attract greater 
participation.

A new plaque will adorn the 
walls of the Iowa Park Chamber of 
Commerce office, on which the names 
of past presidents will be listed.

At Monday’s regular monthly 
meeting of Chamber directors, 
Charlie Lee said he and Louis Sefcik 
were working together to design a 
plaque for the office.

Among reports made during the 
business meeting. Lee told of Iowa 
Park having an F 15 jet fighter 
dedicated to the community. 
Unveiling of the aircraft with Iowa 
Park painted on its side was made 
Friday afternoon at Sheppard AFB.

Keith Aulds, who served as 
chairman of the recent community

common phenomenon. The pod is the 
actual fruiting structure of the potato 
itself, Decker said.

Hunter said the only use of the seed 
pod is in genetic research and 
breeding. He said a “topato" shouldn’t 
get much larger than a half dollar in 
circumference and would turn a 
brown color when left to mature.

Hodson said the Bloodmobile will 
be at the First Christian Church from 
1 to 6 Tuesday afternoon.

Members of the ESA sorority will 
be providing management support 
and assistance.

The local blood drive chairman 
recognized that school would be 
dismissed for summer vacation, and 
eligible aged students have accounted 
for a large portion of blood donated 
here recently. He said he hopes these 
same young people will continue their 
support.

Clean Up Week, recommended the 
Chamber in the future not attempt to 
get organizations and individuals to 
clean up street sides and parks, 
because of lack of participation the 
past two campaigns. He applauded 
residents and property owners for 
their cooperation, however, saying 
that portion of the campaign was a 
success.

Directors agreed that brochures 
containing statistics on Iowa Park, 
which are handed out to interested 
persons, should be updated. Lee 
volunteered to print 2,000 new 
brochures and Wayne House is to 
assist Mrs. Ray Pittman, secretary, in 
collecting information.

K ent R oberts , James Cowley 
ju n ior high honor students

Kent Roberts and 
James Cowley will lead the 
entourage of Iowa Park 
eighth graders who will pass 
through the educational 
threshold from junior high 
into high school during 
eighth grade graduation 
ceremonies at 8 p.m. 
Monday in the high school 
auditorium.

Roberts, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Roberts, 
earned the eighth grade 
valedictorian honors by 
maintaining a 98.57 grade 
point average.

Cowley is the eighth 
grade class salutatorian. He 
is leaving junior high with a 
97.91 grade point average. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Cowley.

Among the "top ten" 
eighth graders making the 
transition are Lori Barr. 
Paula Clark. Darla Flick. 
Robbie Hausler. Jeff Law- 
son, Ricky Moss, Keith Starr 
and Brad Thompson.

During the honors day 
program held earlier a' the 
junior high, outstanding 
students in academics and 
athletics were recognized.

O ther eighth graders 
cited for scholastic achieve
ment were Benny Adams, 
Valorie Rlack, Charles Gil- 
strap, David Hildebrand, 
Sarah Lowe and Cindy 
Lyles.

Seventh graders honored 
for scholastic achievement 
were I»retta Bartow, Bren 
da Cook, Michelle Evans 
Jan Hale, Peggy Harbuck 
Betsy House, Tracy Lawson 
Kim Price, Brenda Simons 
Susan Streich, Dana Tran 
tham and Craig Whisnand.

Recipients of the Out
standing Youth Award 
given by Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha were Alisa Cain and 
Marc Klinkerman.

Principal's Award went to 
Paula Clark and Ricky Moss.

Kent Roberts received the 
Band D irector's Award, 
while the John York Award 
was shared by Kevin Biddy 
and Benny Adams.

Brenda Cook received the 
Choir Director’s Award.

The Randy Kuehler Mem- 
<rial Band Award was given 
to Susan Streich.

O ther eighth graders 
Continued on page 12

EIGHTH GRADE SCHOLARS 
...Kent Roberts, left, and James Cowley

Local blood drive  
ch airm an  optim istic

Wall p laque is p lanned
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Robinson-Burnam  vows are recited Saturday
The altar decorations 

for a double-ring ceremony 
performed Saturday after
noon at City View Baptist 
Church, where Miss Cathy 
Lynn Robinson became the 
bride of Randall Roy 
Burnam, were highlighted 
by two arrangements of 
white gladioli, mums and 
carnations uplifted by tall 
Grecian columns. The 
church pews were decorated 
with clusters of greenery 
tied with satin bows.

Rev. Ron Redding, pastor 
of Allendale Baptist Church, 
was the officiating minister 
for the service uniting the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

L.R. Robinson of Wichita 
Falls aiid the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burnam of
Cisco.

Mrs. Mike Smith provided 
the organ and vocal music 
for the wedding. She played 
a medley of contemporary 
selections for prelude num 
bers, furnished accompa
niment for her solo ‘‘Ever
green" and included the 
traditional wedding marches 
in her offerings.

The bride's father es
corted her to the altar and 
gave her in marriage for 
both parents. She wore a 
formal gown of sheer-ganza 
enhanced with Chantilly lace
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featured in a yoke bordered 
with a ruffle of the same 
delicate network of threads. 
The ruffle trim was repeated 
at the elbows of the long 
fitted sleeves. The crystal 
pleated skirt that extended 
into a chapel train was 
graced with the lace 
ornamentation in a wide 
trim at the hemline.

The bride chose a 
sheer-ganza and lace finger
tip veil cascading from a 
camelot cap dotted with 
seed pearls for her head- 
piece. Her spring bridal 
bouquet was centered with 
three red sweetheart roses 
and finished with long satin 
streamers.

Adding sentiment to her 
wedding gown, the bride 
wore a gold locket that 
belonged to the groom's 
mother, a piece of jewelry 
that had been worn thrice 
previously by family mem
bers for their weddings.

Participating in the wed
ding as bridal attendants 
were Mrs. Larry Whitaker 
of Kamay, the matron of 
honor. Miss Leah Gregg of 
Iowa Park, niece of the 
groom, the maid of honor, 
and Mrs. Mike Mills of 
Wichita Falls, the brides
maid. They were attired in 
sky blue satina polyester full 
length dresses made empire 
style accented with touches 
of blue velvet ribbon. They

wore white picture hats 
trimmed with spring flowers 
and blue velvet ribbon and 
carried bouquets of spring 
flowers tied with blue 
ribbon.

Miss Kristi Pearce of 
Wichita Falls, cousin of the 
bride, and Miss Christena 
Gregg of Iowa Park, niece of 
the groom, were junior 
bridesmaids, and little Miss 
Courtney Burnam of Iowa 
Park, the groom's niece, was 
flower girl. They wore floral 
designed polyester cotton 
floor length dresses with 
cape style sleeves and small 
barrettes of seasonal flowers 
in their hair. The junior 
bridesmaids carried bou
quets identical to those 
carried by the other 
feminine attendants and the 
flower girl carried a white 
basket filled with blossoms 
to match the floral theme of 
the wedding.

The groom’s wedding 
attire was a white tuxedo 
with tails and his bouton
niere was two red sweet
heart roses intermingled 
with greenery. The best 
man, groomsmen and ushers 
wore light blue tuxedos and 
the bride’s father wore a 
navy blue tuxedo.

Benge Burnam of Iowa 
Park was best man for his 
brother. The groomsmen 
were Wendell Burnam, 
another brother, and Larry

S A V E '154.00
NO-FROST 23.5 cud 
REFRIGERATOR
WITH 8.57 CU. FT. FREEZER

D is p e n s e s ... 
C ru sh e d  Ic e , 
C u b e s ,
C o ld  W ater!

CRUSHED ICE! ...O R CUBES ...O R  WATER THROUGH THE DOOR!

Regular Price
$1,249.95

NOW

$ 1 £95.95

TFF-24RW

■ Automatic ice-maker replaces ice as you use it
■ Adjustable Porta Bin Door shelves
■ Adjustable, tempered glass cabinet shelves
■ Rolls out on wheels
■ Energy Saver helps cut operating cost

PARKWAY
FURNITURE HARDWARE

200-206 West Bank 
592-5512 592-4681

Williams, both of Iowa Park. 
Serving as ushers were 
Tommy Pearce, cousin of the 
bride, and Kevin Merkel, 
both of Wichita Falls.

After the ceremony, the 
bride presented Mrs. H.J. 
Bishop of Brownwood, 
grandmother of the groom, 
with a long stemmed red 
rose, and the groom 
presented her mother with 
an identical flower.

The newlyweds are both 
employed as distribution 
clerks at the Wichita Falls 
Post Office. She was 
graduated from Rider High 
School and he was grad
uated from Iowa Park High 
School. Both attended Mid
western State University.

They are spending their 
honeymoon in Dallas and on 
Galveston Island. Choosing 
casual clothes for travel, she 
wore a white terry cloth 
dress with spaghetti straps 
and he wore a gray corduroy 
suit.

The bride’s parents hos
ted the wedding reception at 
the church. Mrs. Jackie 
Perkins presided at the 
bride's book at a table 
covered with white lace. A 
brandy snifter filled with 
pastel-colored daisies and a

Luncheon fetes 
wedding party

Miss Tamara Thompson 
and the young ladies who 
will be her attendants when 
she recites marriage vows 
with Frank Trotter Satur
day evening were honored 
at a bridal salad luncheon 
Saturday.

Mrs. Norma Young and 
Miss Shannon Young were 
hostesses for the luncheon at 
their home Saturday. The 
meal was served in both 
formal and informal set
tings.

A strawberry theme was 
chosen, out of respect for the 
future bride’s attraction for 
the fruit, for the informal
table* l a id  w i t h  w h i t e  l in e n .  A
silver bowl filled with the 
fresh berries and a straw 
tray holding paper replicas 
of the fruit on the vine were 
table decorations. Baskets of 
the juicy, red fruit were 
pictured on the napkins.

The formal table was 
covered with white cutwork 
linen at.J set with fine china 
and silver. The floral 
centerpiece was a bouquet of 
yellow roses.

O thers a ttending  the 
luncheon were Mrs. Dale 
Thompson and Mrs. Johnnie 
D. Trotter, mothers of the 
engaged couple.

pink plume pen were table 
appointments.

The bride's table was 
draped with white lace over 
pink and the groom's table 
was laid with lace over 
green. Baskets of fresh 
spring flowers were the 
centerpieces for both tables.

The three-tiered white 
bride’s cake was decorated 
with clusters of frosting 
flowers in spring hues and 
topped with a miniature 
bride and groom dressed in 
their wedding regalia stand
ing in a lace-trimmed heart. 
The groom’s chocolate cake 
was served with coffee from 
a silver service and hers was 
served with punch from a 
crystal service. Napkins on 
both tables were white 
imprinted with gold bells 
and names of the newly
weds.

Reception assistants were 
Mrs. J.D. Jarnigan, Misses 
Debbie Oliver. Melinda Tate 
and Sharon Kimberley. 
House party members were 
Mmes. D.N. Pearce, Faye 
Phillips, Horace Robinson 
and S.A. Robinson.

Jolene Burnam of Miami 
Spring, Fla., sister of the 
groom, was an out-of-town 
guest MRS. RANDAL RAY BURNAM

Want to develop job skills?
Want to pursue a full academic program? 

Want to take courses fo r interest and fun? 
Not to worry, VRJC has got you covered.

SUMMER REGISTRATION:
June 1

8:30 am  -12:30 pm &
4:30 pm -7:30 pm

C lasses begin June 4

For fu rth e r in fo rm a tio n , contact: 

Registrar's O ffice

V ernon Regional Jun io r College 

4400 C ollege Drive 

V ernon , Texas 

(817) 552-6291

VRJC: GATEWAY TO CAREERS

 ̂Heres what 
fuel means on
our electric bill
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The cost to 
provide your 
electric service is 
divided into two 
parts: base rate 
and fuel.The 
base rate covers 
the cost of bringing elec
tricity to you- things like 
the miles of lines, substa
tions, power plants and the 
Texas Electric employees 
to make it all work are in
cluded in the base rate.

But the other part 
of your bill, fuel, is what 
some people don’t under-
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useless.We must 
bum fuel to make 
your electricity. 
How much we 
use each month 
to make your elec-

. j mti nr a it tnutv is shown
stand.The fuel amount bv the fuel amount on 
on vour b111 is what we your bill
must pav to buv the At Texas Electric we
natural gas,oil or lignite want vou tounderstand
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Without that fuel, Tc
all the other things that 
make up vour elect ric 
sen ice system would be
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PAM STODGHILL

July date is selected
The engagem ent of 

Miss Pam Stodghill and 
James R. Pappas has been 
announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie K. 
Stodghill of Wichita Falls. 
The groom elect is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
Pappas of Iowa Park.

The wedding will take 
place July 6 at the First 
Christian Church in Wichita 
Falls.

Miss Stodghill, a student 
at Midwestern State Uni
versity was graduated from 
Wichita Falls High School. 
Her fiance was graduated 
from Iowa Park High School 
and MSU and teaches math

TOPS meets
Twelve weighed in 

during the TOPS Club 
meeting Monday night. 
Queens for the past two 
weeks were named. These 
were Mrs. George Boles and 
Mrs. Jam es Bowerman, 
TOPS; Mrs. Lloyd Lowe and 
Mrs. C.O. Dodd, KOPS.

Mrs. Boles was named 
chairman of new weight 
control contest which will 
run through June 4.

The club will not meet 
next week due to a conflict 
with Memorial Day holidays.

at Crystal City Junior High 
School.

Shower fetes 
bride elect

A miscellaneous bridal 
shower was given Wednes
day evening for Miss Ruth 
Robertson, bride-elect of 
David Wagoner, in Texas 
Dec trie Reddy Room by 
Miss Carolyn Copas and 
Miss Sharon Miller.

Classm ates and young 
friends of the honoree were 
on the invitation list. Mrs. 
Joe Robertson and Mrs. 
Hank Wagoner, mothers of 
the future bride and groom, 
were present at the party.

Decorations were gov
erned by green and yellow 
colors. The refreshm ent 
table and registry table 
were covered with white 
lace and each held a bride 
and groom linked together 
with a pretend wedding 
band to which satin ribbons 
were attached.

The cake was decorated in 
the chosen colors noted in 
frosting flowers and names 
at the engaged couple.

KATHY HINES AND MARK SIMONS

Announce engagement
The wedding of Miss 

Kathy Hines and Mark 
Simons will be solemnized 
August 11 at First Baptist 
Church, according to her

SANDRA KAY FRAZIER

Couple picks August date
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby W. 

Frazier announce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Sandra Kay, and G.L. Smith 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. G.L. 
Smith.

Miss Frazier was gradu
ated from Burkburnett High 
School and is presently

working for Texas Water 
Crafters. The groom-elect 
was graduated from Iowa 
Park High School and is 
e m p lo y e d  b y  E .W .  M o r a n  
Drilling Co.

The couple will be married 
August 11 at the First 
Christian Church.

Strickland gets 
$ 5 0 0  scholarship

Stuart Kent Strickland, 
who will be a senior at 
Wichita Falls Senior High 
School next fall, has been 
selected to receive a $500 
scholarship from P ro ject 
SEED to conduct basic 
chemical research at Mid
western State University.

He will be working in the 
area of organic synthesis 
under the direction of Dr. 
Eldon H. Sund, Professor of 
Chemistry.

Sponsored jointly by MSU 
and the American Chemical 
Society, the purpose of 
P ro ject SEED is to 
encourage students inter
ested in careers in chemistry 
and to prepare them for
c o l l e g e  w o r k .

Strickland is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Strickland of Iowa Park.

Thank You!!
The Home Economics Cooperative 

Education and Vocational Office Education 
students would like to thank the following 
businesses for their support during the 
7 978-79 school year:

H.E.C.E. Training Stations
BRADFORD ELEMENTARY 

HARVEY’S

HOLLIDAY DAIRY QUEEN 

IOWA PARK FLORIST

KIDWELL ELEMENTARY 

PETAL PUSHERS
i

T.G.&Y.

TANDY CRAFTS

VERA'S INTERIORS

CINDY MANNAS- Teacher Coordinator

Carol Dean - Child Care Aide

Gayla Wells - Food Service Employee

Terri Davis-Food Service Employee

Teresa Hatch-Floral Designer

Tracy Lee-Child Care Aide 
Lisa Shults - Child Care Aide

Frances Schmidt Floral Designer

Connie Jennings-Fabric Coordinator

Randel Shawver Arts & Crafts Aide 

Kelly Riggs-Home Furnishings Aide

V.O.E Training Stations
CRYOVAC

CITY OF IOWA PARK

IOWA PARK SCHOOL, CITY TAX

SCHOOL/CITY TAX OFFICE

SETTLE DRUG

WHITES AUTO STORE

WICHITA COUNTY TAX OFFICE

Vicki Krum-Clerk Typist 

Penny Morgan Department Clerk 

Janice Harris-Clerk Typist 

Patricia McCormack Clerk Typist 

Ronda Kuehler Bookkeeper 

Cheryl Wright Bookkeeper 

Karla Friday-Clerk Typist

BONNIE MEDLINGER Teacher Coordinator
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parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Hines, who are announcing 
the engagement and forth
coming marriage. Parents of 
the prospective groom are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Simons 
Jr. of Artesia, N.M.

Miss Hines was graduated 
from Iowa Park High School 
in 1977 and is attending 
Hardin-Simmons University 
where she is a member of 
Delta Social Club. Her 
fiance, also a student at 
H-SU where he belongs to 
Sigma Delta Sigma Social 
Club and is active in ROTC, 
was graduated from Artesia 
High School

HALF BEEF CUT, WRAPPED 
and FROZEN

$129
Lb.

Cut, Wrapped, Frozen £ m 4 9

HINDQUARTER 1 lb
Cut, Wrapped, Frozen 1 9

FOREQUARTER 1 Ib

Package No. 1 * 8 2 * 9

10 Lbs. ROUND STEAK 
15 lbs. ROAST 
10 Lbs. CHUCK STEAK 
15 Lbs. HAMBURGER

Package No. 2 * 8 2 * 9

10 lbs. HAMBURGER
15 lbs. ROAST
10 Lbs. CHOPPED SIRLOIN
15 Lbs. MIXED: RIB STEAK, 7 BONE
STEAK. ROUND STEAK, SIRLOIN

Package No. 3 * 7 2 * 9
10 Lbs. PORK STEAK 
10 Lbs. CHUCK ROAST 
10 Lbs. HAMBURGER 
10 Lbs. FRYERS 
10 Lbs. 7 BONE STEAK

Package No. 4 * 7 2 * 9
10 Lbs. PORK CHOPS 
10 Lbs. PORK STEAK 
10 IJis. PORK SAUSAGE 
10 IJbs. SPARE RIBS 
10 IJjs. FRYERS

Potato  Salad Lb. 6 9 * M acaroni Lb. 6 9 *

Pim ento C h eese  lb *1M Chicken Salad  lb » ] «

Ham Salad |b »]59
Barbecued Ham. Brisket, Chicken, 
Ribs and Red Beans.

HOT and READY TO SERVE

A *15
#  ( c h o i c e ;  v x

113 W. Cash S92-2051

SNB Pays As Much Interest 
As Any Other Financial

Institution In The Area On 
6-Month Money Market 
Certificates of Deposit

9.602* Interest 
Per AnnumOffering

on$ 10,000 Certificate of Deposit.

*485.43
Rate* cauid change by tim e of certifica te  m atu rity  S ubstantial penalty if w k h 6 -aw a prtar ta  m atu rity . 

Federal reg u la tio n ■ prohibit compounding of ia te rea t d ia log  te rm  of certifica te .

We're investing in our community... 
Invest your money with 

State National Bank
See Roberta Hill for further details.

Ira iE lIlim o N K ^
£ IOWA PARK, TEXAS

M em b er F.D.I.C. J
f i
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Communication is im portant P I M P I P lp i jP lM lg J P

Barbara Cornelius, Wichi
ta County Extension Agent, 
gave a program on "Family 
Communications" for the 
Park Area Extension 
Homemakers Club Wednes
day in the meeting at Mrs. 
Nancy Henderson’s home. 
She emphasized that family 
communications meant more 
than talking and listening 
because both could not be 
done at the same time.

Mrs. W.E. K arste tte r 
directed the business. When 
members answered roll call 
they gave the safety 
protection most practiced.

Upcoming activities dis
cussed included a bus trip to 
Palo Duro Canyon in July; 
selection of candidates from 
the Wichita County Council 
to attend the state meeting 
at Fort Worth; and the fall 
round up.

The next meeting will be a 
covered dish luncheon June 
6 at the home of Mrs. Floyd 
Stermer for the last meeting 
of the year. The recreation 
committee composed of 
Mmes. Roy Fortner, Joe 
Cope and James Todd will 
be in charge of arrange
ments.

FIRST
CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
I Disciples of Christ)

Rev.Clyde Markee 
105 E. Cash 592-4513 
You are cordially invited 
to worship with us each 
Sunday.
Church School 9:45a.m. 
Worship 10:55 a.m. 

YOUTH PROGRAM
6:00p.m.

WELCOME
Come G row  

W ith  Us

IOWA PARK

410 Park West 
Shopping Center

Sunday School - 9:45a.m. 
Morning Worship-11 a.m. 
B.T.C.- 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship- 7 p.m. 
Wednes. Evening- 7 p.m.

Pastor, Larrv Washburn 

Phone 592-4288

f  Sw
YOU AR E ALW AYS WELCOME

SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY 9:30 
PREACHING 10:30 &. 6:00 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 7:30

K e e p  In Touch
Phone 592-2541

...for information relative to members of the 
congregation. Bible reading suggestions. Short 
devotional. Information changed daily.

CHURCH of CHRIST
300 EAST PARK

IOWA PARK
I (Call office - fUde o n e  o f o u r b u se s )

\  592-5415

-------------------------- ---------------

Week
During colonial days, 

home canning was a way of 
life in order to insure food 
throughout the winter. In 
spite of the limitations of 
preservation, American in
genuity prevailed and some 
of our recipes for canning 
foods today are very old. 
The pressure method of 
canning has made the 
process easier and faster, 
yet the hot water bath 
method is still used for some 
fruits and vegetables today.

In this time of tight 
economy, more and more 
people are realizing the 
worth of making their own 
gardens and of either 
canning or freezing the 
produce to insure good 
eating and lower food bills 
during the winter. Canning 
has never been out of vogue 
even though it has been 
replaced in some cases by 
freezing. This year there 
seems to be a revived 
interest in canning, and Mrs. 
Perry Johnston must have 
been aware of this when she 
submitted all canning re
cipes this week.

Jo Ann Johnston, a young 
matron, said that she got a 
touch of what is commonly 
referred to as "the good old 
days", even to the extent of 
making lye soap in a wash 
pot, when she grew up on a

farm in Colorado. She had 
experience growing gardens 
and canning the fruits and 
vegetables and she still finds 
it satisfying and rewarding.

A native of Colorado, she 
was graduated from high 
school at Norwood and later 
the Western Slope Beauty 
School. She and her husband 
Perry, who is now employed 
by Robertson Oil Co. in 
Burkburnett, moved to Iowa 
Park in 1959. They have one 
son Terry, a senior at 
Midwestern State Univer
sity.

Jo Ann enjoys oil and tole 
painting, decorating cakes, 
sewing and gardening and 
collecting rocks with her 
family. She is a member of 
the Iowa Park Art Asso
ciation.

PICKLED OKRA
3 lbs. okra 
3 cups white vinegar 
3 cups water 
Salt
Garlic clove 
Hot peppers

Use only small freshly cut 
okra pods, cutting as much 
of the stem as possible. 
Wash and drain. Pack okra 
into sterilized jars, add two 
slices of garlic, 1 hot pepper 
and V* t salt to each pint jar. 
Boil vinegar and w ater 
together. Fill ja rs  with 
boiling brine to within V*

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

8V» miles north FM 368 
l '/2 miles west FM 1813 
Sunday School: 9:45 
Worship: 10:30 

Welcome!

-WELCOME" 
Assembly Of God 

S. Yosemite 
9:45 S.S./7 P.M. 

Wed. 7 P.M. Service 
Rev.Charles Hensley, 

Pastor

—'<v> " 1 xrfV- “  'O* ■”■

(Wave Baptist Church
511 S. Colorado - 592-5632

Come Let Us Reason Together Saith The Lord 
Sunday School 10:00 A.M.

M o r n in g  W o r s h i p  1 1 : 0 0  A .M .
Evening Worship.... 6:30 P.M.

Wednesday Service.... 7:30 P.M.

Jim m y Johnson, Pastor
—O- -*»- ----- — -- -if-

inch of top. Put on cap and 
screw band firmly tight. 
Process in boiling water 
bath for 5 minutes. Cool out 
of draft. Check for seal and 
store in a cool dark area.

SAUERKRAUT 
[made in jars)

Small amount:
5 lbs. cabbage 
3'/i T salt

Large amount:
40 lbs. cabbage
1 lb. salt
(1 lb. fills 1 pint jar) 

Remove outside cabbage 
leaves and wash thoroughly. 
Quarter cabbage and shred 
finely. Put cabbage and salt 
in a large pan and mix with 
hands. Pack solidly into jars 
within l/z inch of top. Fill 
with cold water to within Vi 
inch of top of jar. Put on cap, 
screwing band firmly tight.

Put jars in a newspaper- 
lined box and place in a cool 
place for 3 or 4 days. When 
ferm entation ceases (no 
active bubbles), wash jars, 
tighten bands and process in 
boiling water bath for 15 
minutes. S ta rt counting 
processing as soon as jars 
are placed in actively boiling 
water. Freshly picked cab
bage is the best.

JALAPENO RELISH
2 qts. ripe tomatoes 
2 large onions
T4 Jalapeno peppers (to suit
taste)
2'/> t salt

Finely chop tomatoes, 
onions, peppers and salt. 
Mix well. Pack into V* pint 
jars to within Vt inch of top 
of jar. Screw bands down 
tight. Process 10 minutes at 
5 lb. pressure or 50 minutes 
in boiling water bath.

SUMMER SQUASH
Wash but do not peel, 

trim ends. Cut squash into 
Vt inch slices, halve or 
quarter to make pieces of 
uniform size. Pack raw 
squash tightly into clean jars 
to 1 inch of top of jar. Add */« 
t salt to pints and 1 t to 
quarts. Fill jar to top with 
boiling water. Adjust jar 
lids. Process 10 lb. pressure 
25 minutes for pints and 30 
minutes for quarts.

BELL PEPPERS
Clean and wash green 

and red peppers; cut into Va 
inch pieces. Pack tightly into 
jars. Add V« t salt to half 
pints, '/» t to pints and 1 t to 
quarts. Cover with boiling 
water to within '/» inch of 
top. Adjust lids. Process half 
pints 5 minutes, pints 10 
m inutes and quarts 15 
minutes at 10 lb. pressure. 
To use peppers in stew or 
soup, cook the o ther 
ingredients until tender; add 
pepper and sim m er 10 
minutes.

GREENS
Use tender, freshly- 

picked greens. Wash thor
oughly through several pans 
of cold water. Wilt greens in 
large pans. Pack into hot 
jars. Add V» t salt to each 
pint and 1 t to each quart. 
Add precooking water to V« 
inch of top (if not better) or 
use fresh bailing water. 
Adjust lids. Process pints 45 
m inutes and quarts 70 
minutes at 10 lb. pressure.

BLACKEYED PEAS
Shell and wash peas. 

Pack in jars to 1V* inch of 
top for pint jars and 2 inches 
for quart jars. Cover with 
boiling water leaving V« inch

Local girl is winner
Peyton Michele Park- 

erson, 6, daughter of Mr. 
a n d  M m . D a n n y  P a r k e r s o n  
of Iowa Park, was crowned 
1979 Wichita Falls La Petite 
winner of the Our Little 
Miss Pageant System Sat
urday in Hardin Auditorium

Mrs. Perry Johnston

space at top of jars. Add Vt t 
salt to pints and 1 t salt to 
quarts. Adjust lids. Process 
pints 35 minutes and quarts 
40 minutes at 10 pound 
pressure.

Fresh shelled pinto beans 
are canned the same way 
except process pints 40 
m inutes and quarts 50 
m inutes a t  10 pound 
pressure.

CANTALOUPE HONEY 
[makes 4 - 8 oz. jars]

2 large cantaloupes (about 
2’/t pounds each)
Vt cup lemon juice 
5 cups sugar

Dash of salt
'h t ground nutmeg

Cut cantaloupe in wedges. 
Scoop out seeds and pare. 
Put through fine blend meat 
chopper. Measure ground 
pulp and liquid; add water if 
needed to make 5 cups.
Combine with lemon juice, 
sugar and salt in large bowl.

Heat to boiling, stirring 
constantly until sugar dis
solves. Then cook slowly, 
stirring often for 1 hour and 
15 minutes or until thick as 
honey. Remove from heat 
and add nutmeg. Stir and 
skim after 5 minutes. Pour 
in jars and seal.

at Midwestern State Uni
versity.

M iss P ark erson  com p eted  
in interview, party dress 
and sportswear.

She will continue into the 
state pageant June 25-30 in 
San Angelo and will be 
chaperoned by her mother 
and Mrs. Eddie Stolper.

Also at the Wichita Falls 
pageant Karen Ellis, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Ellis of Iowa Park, was 
selected first alternate.

Launa Thrush, daughter 
erf Mr. and Mrs. Loy Thrush, 
was awarded Miss Person
ality Plus.

Melissa Sullivan, daugh
ter of former Iowa Park 
residents Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sullivan, was named Best in 
Interview.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Texas Electric Service Company, in ac

cordance with the rules of the Public Util
ity Commission of Texas, hereby gives 
notice of its intent to implement new rate 
schedules for electric service in areas 
served by the company, effective June 21, 
1979, or as soon thereafter as permitted by 
law.

The new schedules will result in a 16.1 
percent increase in the adjusted gross rev
enue of the company.

A com plete  copy of the new  rate 
schedules is on file with the Public Utility 
Commission at Austin, Texas, and with 
each affected municipality. Copies also are 
available for inspection in each of the com
pany's public business offices.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Choosing the perfect gift for 
weddings and graduations. Mother’s 
Day and Father’s Day can he per
fectly easy.

Just do your shopping with 
Southwestern Bell! Our exciting 
collection of Design lane telephones 
offers styles for everyone on your

Spring shopping list. From elegant 
classics to dramatic contemporaries. 
And everything in between.

So it’s easy to give a phone that’s 
genuinely her. Or him. Or them. And 
still give a phone that’s genuine Bell.

Design Line prices start at $55.

And you can extend your payments 
over five months without paying a 
penny more.

Give a ring this Spring!

Southwestern Bell

If necessary, hearing aid adapters are available. The Mickey Mouse Phone. CWalt Disney Productions.

EARN *485.43
. . .  182 D A Y S

By depositing $10,000 in a 
Parker Square Savings 6-Month 

Money Market Certificate at

9.602*
ANNUM

A t the end of 182 days, your $ 10,000 Money 
M arket Certificate is worth $ $10,485.43

Rates subject to  change a t m atu rity . Substantia l pe na lty  if 

w ith d ra w n  p rio r to m atu rity . Federal regu la tions p ro h ib it 

com pound ing o f in te res t du ring  the  term  o f the  account. 

Fully Insured.

s q u a r e

ESLIL
m •• Aw*, o,
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Letters to the Editor
Dear Mr. Hamilton,

I read your article in this week’s

The deaths of Popes Paul VI and 
his successor John Paul brought back 
a memory of a true story I heard in 
1958 following the death of Pope Pius 
XII.

The story is not so much about the 
death of Pope Pius XII or the 
selection of his successor. Mostly, it's 
about a nine-year-old youngster Til 
call Herschel-beacause that isn't his 
real name. He was an American- 
Hebrew-descendent of Abraham-the 
father of all Hebrews.

Young Herschel was a Jew by faith. 
A grammar school student by law. A 
sports fan by choice. Baseball was his 
favorite and he knew almost all of the 
players in the national league -par
ticularly those who played for the 
team in his home town of St. Louis

According to the story the death of 
Pope Pius XII was discussed in the 
school Herschel attended. After all 
every Pope is “the Bishop of Rome,

LEADER, and I agree with you all 
the way about shopping in Iowa Park. 
I work in Wichita Falls and get off

Joe Riordan

the visible head of the Church and 
Vicar of Christ on earth" to about 
543,000,000 members of the Roman 
Catholic faith many of whom live in 
St. Louis-so the discussion was 
natural.

But, Herschel didn’t understand 
the situation clearly and he discussed 
it with his mother that afternoon 
between bites of peanut butter and 
jelly sandwich.

“Mother, if the Pope is really dead 
then what will all the Catholics do?”

“Elect a new Pope, of course."
“How do they do that?”
“The cardinals will meet in Rome 

and vote to make one of their 
members the new Pope."

When the thought hit home 
Herschel alm ost dropped his 
sandwich.

"The Cardinals elect the new Pope? 
Boy, I sure hope Stan Musial gets the
job!”

work at noon every day. It would be 
much more convenient for me to stop 
then and do my shopping, but for the 
most part I come on to Iowa park and 
do this, but it is very hard to shop in 
some of the businesses in this town.

For instance, the day after the 
tornado struck Wichita Falls; I went 
u d  town to do some shopping and saw 
on the door of one grocery store, 
which I will not name at this time, the 
following notice “WE WILL ACCEPT 
NO CHECK ON THE SOUTHWEST 
NATIONAL BANK". Now do you 
believe for one minute that this bank 
had no plan by which those people 
who had accounts there could have 
recovered their losses even if the 
bank had been completely destroyed!! 
Somehow I believe these checks 
would have been honored, and I just 
cannot bring myself to trade with a 
store that would penalize innocent 
people just because the bank they 
chose happened to have been in the 
path of the tornado. Other businesses 
may have also had this notice, but I 
visited a half dozen or so and that was 
the only one I saw. Somehow this 
seemed about the last straw these 
people would have needed after what 
they had already been through.

I do still shop Iowa Park, but I am 
sorry this grocery store is “Off 
Limits” to me.

Disappointed in some, 
Faye Birdet

Mr. Bob Hamilton:
We merchants of Iowa Park would 

like very much to commend you for 
the “As I See It" editorial in the May 
17th editioa We thank you for the 
write up and hope that the people of 
Iowa Park read this and realize the 
true sta tistics of this. We as 
merchants can only contribute to our 
community as the power of the 
community helps us to do.

Thank you.
Herman Rains, Famous Dept. Store 
Shirley Rains, Shirley’s Flower Shop 
LW. Teel Jr., Park Pharmacy 
Verna A. Reid, Verna’s Apparel 
Helen Rich, The Bee Hive 
Preston Giles, Discount Food 
Bert Williamson, State National Bank 
Jimmy Howell, Iowa Park Florist 
L.S. Whisnand, Whisnand Realtors 
A .K . Settle, Settle Drug 
Don Todd, Parkway Furniture 
Louis Sefcik, Louis Jewelry

TOM VENHAUS will become president of District IX, 
Texas State Teachers Association, June I. He is shown 
discussing plans with Cecile Russell of Amarillo, who will 
also become the state president. Venhaus, former faculty 
member in Iowa Park schools, is now counselor at Bvers, 
Bellevue and Midway schools. His wife remains on the local 
faculty. They reside at 1517 Douglas.

H um or  ’n W himsey

As I  See It....
As I’ve always done in the past. I'll 

ask you readers to tolerate this 
edition’s column entirely to the 
seniors of our graduating class.

So you’re graduating from high 
school tomorrow night! That’s great, 
and I’m sure well deserved. It’s been 
a long 12 years, well over half your 
lives.

What are you going to do with what 
you’ve learned those 12 years? 
Continue your education? Go directly 
into the business or labor field? Play 
around a while until you decide?

Whatever you do, whatever your 
plans, may I suggest you at least 
consider, sometime in the future, 
becoming a member of your 
community.

For a large percentage of you, I’m 
sure the attraction of a big city 
beckons. Gosh, there’s all those 
things one can do in the big city, like 
concerts, night clubs, professional 
ball games...and not to overlook all 
those jobs being offered at high

Clothes taken  
from laundry

Iowa Park police are investigat
ing a Tuesday night incident 
involving the theft of clothes from a 
commercial laundry.

Vicky Huckaby, 206 W. Washing
ton, left the Davis Wash House for 
about an hour Tuesday night. When 
she returned to pick up the clothes 
that she had left drying she found 
they had been stolen.

The thieves got away with five 
pairs of jeans and a half dozen shirts.

Police received a report last week 
from Barbara Sampley, 111 W. 
Jefferson, that the girls softball park 
concession stand at Washington and 
Bell Road had been burglarized.

The burglars broke an electric 
meter and left a refrigerator door 
open.

Sell It W ith 
Classifieds

salaries.
But consider, is this really for you?
I can only speak from my own 

observations. My likes and dislikes. 
But to some, they may be of some 
help.

In the large city, there is nothing 
but a continuous stream of unknown 
faces. You are but a fine grain of sand 
on an endless beach. You are nobody, 
looking for something, doing the 
routine ritual of going to work and 
looking for something to break the 
monotony.

Look at all the suburbs around the 
cities and they should tell you 
something. Most of those people are 
trying to get away from the big city 
and life it offers. Some commuters 
drive over 100 miles a day, just to 
have a life somewhat like we enjoy 
right here in Iowa Park.

Now that you’re becoming persons 
of your own, no one can tell you what 
todoandhow toliveyour life (though 
thegovernment will do its best). So 
consider what I’m saying.

Here, it’s nice to know everyone by 
name, or at least by sight. It’s a 
comfort and security one only 
realizes once they’ve been in the city 
for a while.

Are there things about Iowa Park 
you don’t like. Well, now that you’re 
ready to take your place among the 
community’s leaders, it’s up to you to 
work toward those changes you’ve 
always wanted.

We’ve got a big investment in each 
of you. The main investment is our 
love and desire you have the best we 
can offer.

But did you consider the monetary 
investment? In your class alone, the 
taxpayers have approximately $1- 
million invested in providing vou 12 
years of education, facilities, 
activities and all those things that go 
into formal education.

We’d like you to join this adult 
society. Become a part of us.

Together, maybe we can succeed in 
producing other fine graduating 
classes as you all are.

IOWA PARK

o
a

0015 Hamil,on..........................................................................................................................................Editor - Publisher
Dolores Hamilton..................................................................................................................................Aaeiatant Publisher
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Olive Blalock.............................................
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Ground Beef
Lb.

$
Heavy Beef Pikes Peak

Roast
Heavy Beef Blade Cut

Chuck Roast
Heavy Beef

Swiss Steak
Heavy Beef

Round Steak
Iceberg

Lettuce
$

Heads

Dial
D eodoran t Soap

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

*1i 39

*1149

I 75

Sunkist

Contadina

Tomato Sauce
Kounty Kist

Sweet Peas
Kounty Kist

Corn
Shurfine

Instant Tea

17 oz.Can

12 oz. Can

5/$l
4/$l

$ 1 0 0

00

Oranges
3oz $166
Jar 1

Californ ia

Pears
^  G reen

- b b a 9 e

Delsy Bathroom

Tissue
4 Roll £99

i b l 2 % '

G iant

Ivory Liquid
Bruce

Wash 'n Wax
Cleans, W axes & Shines in 1 Step

$ | 2 9

Sweet Potatoes Lb. 39 '

Reg.
Size

Scot Assorted

Towels
69 *Big Roll

Johnson

Regard
fo r  W ood Paneling

$129

M orton

Lite Salt
15*11 oz.

F oods
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Little League results
^  ,  ____ ^ runs. double and three

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS

Dodgers 7-1
Giants 4-3
Yankees 3-4
Pirates 3-4
Astros 1-6
All Major League games 
scheduled for Tuesday were 
cancelled due to rain. Both 
games will be made up 
Saturday.

Yankees 5, Dodgers 1 
Friday night's game 

between the Dodgers and 
Yankees turned out to be a 
pitching duel between Dod
ger Van Hedrick and Brian 
Fowler of the Yankees. 
Hedrick picked up a 
no-hitter, his fifth win in as

many starts, while striking 
out 12 Yankee batters and 
giving up no walks or hits. 
Wayne Kenyon was the only 
Yankee to reach first base 
when his infield grounder 
was hobbled.

The Dodgers collected 
five hits and three walks to 
score the game’s only runs 
as Fowler struck out 10 
Dodgers.

Both teams failed to reach 
base until the fourth inning, 
and the Dodgers also tallied 
in the fifth to win.

Giants 11, Pirates 2
Mark Copeland hit two for 

three, but both were for 
home runs, in consecutive 
at-bats, for the Giants. Steve 
Biddy went three for three

and scored th ree  runs. 
Bobby Shaffer struck out 
nine Pirates, including the 
first seven he faced. Shaffer, 
Brad Huff and Jimmie 
Collazo each batted two for 
three.

For the Pirates, Donnie 
Dietrichson had two runs 
with two at-bats. Richard 
Spears struck out three and 
batted one for two.

M INORLEAGUE 
Indians 19, Oilers 8

Game was called due to 
time limit with Indians 
batting in top of third 
inning.

Brett Hale had a home run 
and double for the Indians, 
Gary Kissner a pair of 
triples and Jason Yardley a

double and three singles.
For the Oilers, Michael 

Pipen collected a single and 
triple and Kathy Walker a 
pair of singles.

Indians 4, Cubs 4
The game was called at 

the end of five innings 
because of time limit, with 
the score tied. The Cubs and 
Indians are division leaders 
in the Minors.

Robert Adams pitched 
five innings for the Cubs and 
struck out 11 Indians. Brett 
Hale and Joe Slack pitched 
for the Indians.

Jason Yardley had three 
singles for the Indians and 
Greg Feltman made the 
fielding play of the game 
when he threw out a runner
of Knmo nlapp

The colors of pink and 
burgundy emphasized in 
decorations and corsages 
imparted interesting dis
tinction to a miscellaneous 
bridal shower given Thurs
day evening to honor Miss 
Darla Daugherity who is 
betrothed to Robert Brad- 
berry.

Composing the hostess list 
for the social function held at 
Texas Electric Reddy Room 
were Mmes. Jim Barbour, 
Roy Boutwell, Randy Catlin, 
Johnny Cooley, Steve Kelly, 
Gene Kyle and W ayne 
Marshall.

The refreshm ent table 
highlighted the  chosen 
colors in a most gracious 
fashion. The richness of its 
appliqued lace cloth over 
burgundy was enhanced 
with the silver appoint
ments.

The dignified centerpiece 
was a silver vase holding 
pink carnations and daisies, 
burgundy roses and baby’s 
breath. A sentimental touch 
to the refreshments was the 
double bell-shaped cake 
decorated with pink rose
buds and le tte red  with 
"Darla and Robert”, which 
seemed to ring out the good 
news of the approaching 
wedding.

The bride’s book and 
feather pen were placed on a 
round table covered with a 
white linen cloth bordered 
with a lace applique ruffle. 
Terri and Shari Cooley 
presided at the table 
securing names of guests 
who attended the reception.

is program
and John Teel, fourth grade 
students of Miss Karlene 
Eastman who accompanied 
them on the piana They 
sang "Don’t Fence Me In” 
for a duet number. Missy 
sang “If I Could Talk to the 
Animals" and John sang 
“Bless the Beast and the 
Children" and "You Light 
Up My Life”. Mrs. G.L. 
McWilliams sang two patri
otic numbers.

Other guests were Miss 
Teri Shoemaker, Mrs. Arch 
Hughes, Mrs. Sam Hunter, 
Dan Carson and Larry 
Huckaby from Burkburnett.

Dan Griffith was elected 
to membership in the club.

Iowa Parkans earn awards

Shower fetes bride elect

4 pianists earn ratings
Four piano students 

earned Superior Plus rat
ings in the National Guild 
Piano Auditions held in 
Wichita Falls recently.

They are Tim Adcock, 
Denny Anderson, Eric Birk 
of Iowa Park, and Kent 
Lilley of Holliday. All four 
earned membership in the 
honorary piano organization 
“Critic Circle” which recog
nizes outstanding piano 
scholars.

Each of the boys have won 
numerous piano awards this 
year by participation in the 
Baroque Festival, Sonatina- 
Sonata Festival, University

Miss Dayna Daugherity, 
sister of the bride-elect, 
assisted her with opening 
the gifts which were placed 
on a table laid with lace over 
burgundy for display.

The hostesses presented 
the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. Don Daugherity, and 
her fiance’s mother, Mrs. 
Eulas B radberry, with 
corsages to complement 
their costumes.

Included on the list of 
special guests were Mrs. 
George Bartosh and Mrs. 
George Daugherity, grand
mothers of the future bride.

Steve Arrington 
graduates H-SU

Steve Arrington, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Arrington of Iowa Park and 
a graduate of Iowa Park 
High School, was graduated 
from Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity  a t Abilene in 
ceremonies held May 13 in 
Behrens Chapel Auditorium.

Arrington was one of 28 
who received degrees in 
bachelor of business admin
istration. Approximately 
215 degrees were awarded 
during commencement ex
ercises.

Ja y  Cantrell 
named officer

Jay  A. Cantrell, a 
Wichita Falls lawyer and 
graduate of Iowa Park High 
School, has been elected to 
the Board of Directors of the 
Texas Young Lawyers 
Association of the State Bar. 
The announcement of Can
tre ll’s d irectorship was 
made by Tom Hanna, 
Executive Director of the 
State Bar at the Texas Law 
Center.

Cantrell, who was un
opposed for the District 13 
directorship, will serve for 
two years, beginning at the 
conclusion of the annual 
State Bar convention June 
26-29 in San Antonio.

The Texas Young Law
yers Association (TYLA) is 
composed of S tate Bar 
members 35 years of age or 
younger.

Interscholastic League, 
Greater Southwest Music 
Festival, and Mountain View 
College Piano Solo contest

For the Guild Audition, 
each of the boys played 
nearly 10 selections which 
were composed by Bach, 
Bartok, Brahams, Haydn, 
Jones, Mozart, Rachmanioff, 
and Schubert.

The boys will be partici
pating in the Piano Division 
of the sta te  solo and 
ensemble contest to be held 
in Austin, June 1 and 2.

Tim, Denny, and Kent are 
students of Margaret Bebb, 
and Eric is a student of 
Sandra Lewis.

DEBRA MILLER

Debra Miller 
TWU graduate

Debra Dawn Miller, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold L. Miller, received a 
B.S. degree in nursing from 
Texas Woman’s University 
May 19. She belonged to the 
Texas Nursing Students 
Association at the Univer
sity.

A graduate of Weather
ford High School, Miss 
Miller will work at Wichita 
General Hospital this sum
mer until she takes her state 
board exam ination July 
10-11. Then she will be 
working a t St. Paul’s 
Hospital in Dallas in the 
nursery department.

Following commencement 
exercises, Miss Miller was 
honored at a reception given 
by her parents at the motel 
where they were staying. 
Relatives and close friends 
made up the invitation list.

Blood need
P atti Tucka, donor 

recruiter for the American 
Red Cross, gave a program 
stressing the importance of 
blood donations for the 
Evening Lions Club Tues
day.

Introduced by Arch 
Hughes, she first showed a 
film describing two types of 
people, those who give blood 
regularly and those who 
never donate. She then told 
the group how Iowa Park 
was involved in the Red 
Cross Bloodmobile. She said 
that its next visit would be 
Tuesday following the Me
morial Day holiday when the 
supply of blood at the bank 
might be low because of 
accidents during the holiday.

Special vocal music was 
presented by Missy Logan

4-H
NEWS
District 3 Teen Leader 

Lab is scheduled for June 
18-20 at the Texas 4-H 
Center Brownwood. The 
cost for two nights lodging, 
seven meals, and insurance 
is $13.75. It will be an 
exciting time of learning anf 
fun.

This year’s theme is Close 
Encounters with Communi
cation Today. There will be 
time for recreation and 
meeting 4 ITers from other 
counties. The registration 
deadline is June 1. The 
quota for Wichita County is 
ten, so sign up now at the 
County Extension Office, 
766-0131.

4-H Roundup
Wichita County will have 

three representatives at 
Texas 4-H Roundup, June 5 
& 6 at Texas A&M
University at College Sta 
tion.

Two Iowa Park resi 
dents w ho work at Sheppard 
Air Force Base have earned 
$175 through the Air Force 
Suggestion Program.

The two ideas represent 
an estimated savings of 
$2,075 to the Air Force.

Robert T. Robinson, with 
the 3770th Technical Train

ing Group, earned $125 for 
his idea to delete communi
cations security from initial 
dtills courses.

Harold L. Miller, 3750th 
Consolidated Maintenance 
Squadron, received $50 for a 
suggestion to construct and 
use a protective cover on 
electronic test equipment.

!  N i

|  Co
New Meter 
Connections

Kevin Myers - 601 S. Park 
Fred Hambright, Jr. - 307 
W. Pecan
Jim G. Mobley - 902 S. Park 
M.A. Franklin - 307 W. 
Magnolia
F.L. Ferguson - 329-329‘/i 
Cash
H. McMullen - 204‘/i S. 
Jackson
Larry Donaldson - 401 W. 
Valley
Ricky Cowley - 409 W. 
Jefferson
Howard I. Gavin Jr. - 203 W. 
Valley
Loyd Robinson - 314 E. 
Highway

Municipal 

Court Records
Results of municipal court 

held here last Thursday 
were:
Merril Guinn Moser, speed 
ing, $28.50;
Ervin Eugene Beisch Jr., 
speeding, $32.50;
Ervin Eugene Beisch Jr., no 
driver’s license, $28.50; 
Carroll Gerstner, speeding, 
$33.50;
Michael Martin, speeding, 
$41.50;
Jackie Darryle Jordan, 
violation of Restriction 
B -no t accompanied by 
licensed driver 18 or over, 
$13.50;
Randal Owen Doan, exhibi
tion of acceleration, $28.50; 
Madison Feltman Williams, 
speeding, $28.50;
William Eugene Lane, 
speeding, $28.50;
William Scott Sanders, 
speeding, $29.50;
Mark Alan McBride, speed
ing, $30.50;
Laurence Paul Merrill, 
speeding, $33.50;
Jam es Elgin Pressler, 
speeding, $29.50;
Scott Alan Cameron, speed 
ing, $30.50;
Jessie Valadez, speeding, 
$33.50;
Floyd Paul Sw ineburne, 
speeding, $29.50;
Bobby Dean Thomas, 
speeding, $29.50;
Mark Allen Gregg, speed
ing, $28.50;
Anthony Ray Cunningham, 
speeding, $29.50;
James D. Cooper, speeding, 
$29.50;
Gerald Doyle Davidson Jr., 
speeding, $29.50;
Ronnie W. Feltman, speed
ing, $29.50;
Billy Rhea Sargent, speed 
ing. $30.50;
Eleanor Moore Miller, pos
sible suspension of driver’s 
license, suspended six 
months, probated six 
months;
Darrell Odell Norseworthy, 
possible suspension of 
driver's license, suspended 
six months, probated six 
months;
Mikel Brookshire, speeding, 
$38.50;
Michael W. Robertson, 
disobey stop sign, $2a50; 
Tommy Lynn Rodgers, 
public intoxication, $28.50; 
Bobby Joe Martin, public 
intoxication, $28.50;
Fred L. Hambright, public 
intoxication, $28.50;
R obert W essel, curfew, 
$28.50;
Benny M artin, curfew, 
$28.50;
Randell Paul Willingham, 
curfew, $28.50;
Gregory Paul Robinson, 
public intoxication, $28.50; 
Kevin Rainsberg, curfew, 
$28.50,
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P a rty  honors IPHS senior
Miss Gaye Williams, a

senior a t Iowa Park High 
School, was honored with a 
banana split party Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Billy C. Fraser in 
Wichita Falls. Co-hostess 
was Mrs. Jack Price.

A manzanita tree decor
ated with green and white 
flowers, miniature bows and 
diplomas complimented the 
serving table. Party favors 
were miniature flower pots 
holding green and white 
flowers.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Wylie Williams and Gwyn 
Williams, mother and sister 
of the honoree. Other guests 
were Connie Bryan, Janis 
Jam es, K athryn M attis, 
Carrie Mahler, Kelli Richter, 
Valerie Ward, Debbie Bax
ter, Tammy Case, Jo Ann 
Curry, Diana Smith and 
Cheryl Dowell.

Miss Williams is in the 
Hawk Band and is co-editor 
of the annual staff. She plans 
to attend Midwestern State 
University.

S S 8 S S 8 6 S 8 S S 9 S S S S S 8 :

Optimist Club presents 

bonds to fo u r students

Four outstanding vocational students 
at Iowa Park High School were honored by 
the Optimist Club Thursday evening when 
each was presented $50 savings bonds.

Recipients were Jere Ellison, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.K. Brumbeloe, auto mechanics 
student; Traci Salmon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Salmon, cosmetology student; 
Scott Cameron, son of Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Cameron, auto body student; and Jeff 
Nolen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nolen, 
building trades student.

Presentation of the awards was made by

James Richter, Optimist Club president. 
Richter pointed out that the Optimist Club, 
as a "friend to youth", desired to have a 
part in assisting outstanding youth.

Ellison is instructed by Robert Sumner, 
Salmon by Valer Mae Jones, Cameron by 
Wendell Allen and Nolen by Gary Lyles.

Special guests at the event were Harold 
Cowley, assistant superintendent in charge 
of vocational instruction; Carl King, 
vocational counselor; Richard Davis, job 
placement coordinator; and Bob Dawson, 
high school principal.

JACK R A B B IT-L IM IT 4 PLEASE-1 LB BAG mPINTO BEANS 4
MIRACLE W H IP -LIM IT 1 PLEASE-SALAD

FOR

FRYfefc PARTS
HOLLY FARMS O C \ t
FRYER LIVERS LB 8 9 *
H E n r " —  -  6 9 *
CUDAHY-THICK SLICED SLAB H I Q
BACON lb 1
MARKET SLICED C  O  <t
PORK LIVER lb 0 9
P ^ R K ^ S T E A K r  29

LB 1 29

1 39
FARMLAND—(3 TO 5 LB. AVERAGE) H A Q
SPARE RIBS i, 1
B fE F B R i '^ t f s " ' '  „ 1 69
JRB-OUR VERY BEST-1 LB. PKG.-HOT OR MILD 4  A Q
PORK SAUSAGE each!
JRB-OUR VERY BEST-2 LB. PKG.—MILD A Q R
PORK SAUSAGE «ch2 9S>

l 19

QT SIZE

BOSTON BUTTS-BONELESS
PORK ROAST
LEAN-BOSTON BUTTS
PORK BACK BONE

LB.

LB.

S U P E R M A R K E T S
Iowa Park Store Only

NO SALES TO  DEALERS.
We reserve the right to limit quantities. 

WE HONOR FOOD STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

FARMLAND—12 OZ PKG
BACON EACH
CUDAHY-CHUCK WAGON-12 OZ PKG.
WIENERS EACH
ARMOUR STAR 12 OZ. PKG <
SMOKEES EACH ■
CUDAHY-CHUCK WAGON-1 LB PKG .
BOLOGNA EACH i
OSCAR MAYER ROUND OR SOUARE-12 OZ. PKG
VARIETY PAK
KRAFT -12 OZ. PKG. AMERICAN & PIMENTO
CHEESE SINGLES
KRAFT -2  LB. BOX
VELVEETA EACH i
ROEGELEIN—6 OZ PKG -BOLOGNA BEEF BOLOGNA,
P & P LOAF. & SPICED LUNCHEON
LUNCH MEATS
MOREHEAD 140Z. _ _
PIMENTO CHEESE
JR B -O y R  VERY BEST-1 LB PKG
B AcO N  __________ each

PRODUCE , ot
PbfATOES 7 9 *

. 1 9 *

ORANGES

JRB

BREAD
JRB HOMO

IV* Lb. Loaf FOR

GAL

Liter
Bottles

MILK
COCA COLA 6

Plus Deposit

FOR YOUR SHOPPING 
CONVENIENCE.
OPEN ALL DAY 
MEMORIAL DAY
h e a lth  a n d
BEAUTY AIDS

TYLENOL- -EXTRA STRENGTH CAPSULES
PAIN
RELIEVER 50CTBTL REG 2.29
NIGHT OF OLAY
BEAUTY
CREAM 2 OZ JAR REG 4.19
JOHNSON & JOHNSON-SUNDOWN BRAND 49

14 OZ REG 3.99 
ARRID EXTRA DRY-REG. OR LT. POWDERRED ONIONS lb̂ t 5.6 OZ BONUS CANDEODORANT 1 49

REG 1.98 XMEDIUM SIZEAVOCADOES 3,„,51 NAIR- WITH BABY OIL 4 OZ LOTION
HAIR REMOVER 1 39

REG 1 59 A
bARGOTS , ...4 9 * JOHNSON NEW BORN

DIAPERS24 CT BOX
1 89

REG 1 99 A

DAIRY AND FROZEN FOODS
IMPERIAL R Q *  ] MARGARINE 1Lbotrŝ / ^  \

i ALL FLAVORS Wmm gk
JRB R Q t  MELLORINE.oalc™ ^ ^

OAK FARMS

SOUR CREAM
OAKFARMS —SOUR CREAM
DIPS

4 9 *8 OZ CTN ■

8 OZ CTN 49
TATER BOY-CRINKLE CUTPOTATOES
MORTONS
FR IED  CH ICKEN

4 9 *2 LB PKG ■ 049
2 LB BOX ^

IMPERIAL-WHIPPED
MARGARINE , l b t u b 6 9 *

FREEZER QUEEN-ALL FLAVORS
MEAT EN T R EES 1 89

2 LB BOX A
MAZOLA DIET
MARGARINE 2-8 OZ TUBS69 FREEZER QUEEN -ALL FLAVORS

COOK-N-BAG 3 $15 OZ BOX FOR A

CHICKEN OF THE SEA-LIGHT-IN OIL
CHUNK 
TUNA
24 OZ JARS
PARADE 
MUSTARD FOR

DEL MONTE
CATSUP...............24 OZ KEG
DR. PEPPER-REG. OR DIET-6 PACK
SOFT
D R I N K S ...................... 12 OZ CANS
PARADE-FRENCH STYLE OR CUT
GREEN
BEANS 303 C A N S W FOR

DEL MONTE 0
SPINACH 303 CANS 3  FOR
PARADE-WHOLE KERNAL OR CREAM STYLE

303 CANS FORCORN
PARADE-303 CANS
MIXED 0  $  1
VEGETABLES 3 ™  A
PARADE
TOMATO 
SAUCE
SHOWBOAT
PORK &
BEANS

300 CANS

300 CANS

3 -* l
' 1

PARADE
POTATOES 303 CANS
FANCY FOIL LABEL

FOR

FOR

303 CANS FORPEAS 
NESTEA
TEA ........... 4 OZ JAR
POLY-SAFF—24 OZ BOTTLE
SAFFLOWER OIL

2 5 9

1 29

BAR-B-QUE SAUCE 7 9 *

32 OZ BTL

U

GUY’S Reg. $1.09 +

POTATO CHIPS 8 9  *
1 29

48 OZ JAR *
CALGONITE—15* OFF LABEL-35 OZ BOTTLE 4  I Q
DETERGENT l 19
PARADE *  o f t
WOOL WASH
WINDEX- - 3 2  OZ BOTTLE
GLASS CLEANER
RENUZIT SOLIDS—ALL VARIETIES-6 OZ SIZE
AIR FRESHENER
VANISH-ALL FRAGRANCES—1.75 OZ SIZE
BOWL FRESHENER
AUTOMATIC VANISH-12 OZ BOTTLE
BOWL CLEANER
KRAFT-JET PUFFED-10 OZ BAG
MARSHMALLOWS
KRAFT-HEARTH MALLOWS-IO OZ BAG
MARSHMALLOWS
KRAFT-JET PUFFED-16 OZ BAG
MARSHMALLOWS
KRAFT-GARLIC FRENCH. REG FRENCH OR 

THOUSAND ISLAND-8 OZ BOTTLE
SALAD DRESSING
KRAFT- CATALINA OR CREAMY CUCUMBER
SALAD DRESSING
POST-SUGAR CRISP
CEREAL
WOODYS
COOK IN’ SAUCE
KAL KAN
DOG FOOD

8 OZ BTL

13 OZ JAR

231/* OZ CAN'



SARAH WHITE

DAVID WAHL

KIM W ATSON

ERIC THOMPSON CHARI.ES THOMPSON MARC I S THOM AS

PENNY WAIaSMITH

MIKE SWIFT MARK SWANSON
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Risa R oberts selected to a tten d  G irls’ State

RISA ROBERTS

Risa Roberts, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Roberts, has been selected 
by the Leo H. Smith Unit 
637, American Legion Aux
iliary, to attend the annual 
Bluebonnet Girls State held 
at Seguin Lutheran College, 
June 19 29.

Girls State is a mythical 
51st state where, for a 
period of 10 days, 569 girls 
from all over Texas are 
citizens. These citizens 
organize their own city, 
county and state govern
ments, and learn to choose 
their own officials in 
accordance with regular 
election procedures. They 
also learn the duties of city, 
county and state officials.

The girls will introduce 
and debate their own bills in 
a legislature, and administer 
justice by their own law 
enforcement agencies and 
courts. In Girls State, the 
young citizens “learn by 
doing". The political parties 
are solely mythical for the 
sole purpose of enabling the

girls to set up their own city, 
county and state govern 
ments using the existing 
constitution and laws as 
guides.

The citizens will be 
divided into two political 
parties. National and Fed
eral They will spend one 
day at the State Capitol 
which will offer them the 
opportunity to assemble in 
the halls of the legislature 
and to meet state officials.

Risa will be a senior at 
Iowa park High School next 
year. She was named to the 
National Honor Society this 
year. She is a member of the 
Hawk Band and served as 
vice president during her 
junioryear. She is a member 
of the A Cappella Choir, 
varsity tennis team.

She was salutatorian of 
the Iowa Park Junior High 
graduating class. During her 
freshman year, she was a 
member of both All Region 
Band and All-Region Or
chestra. In her sophomore 
year, she made All-District

Band first chair, All-Region 
Band, received Division I on 
snare drum solos at UIL 
contest and Greater South 
west Music Festival. She

received the Optimist Youth 
Appreciation award. She 
was selected by her teachers 
to attend Girls State for her 
all round citizenship and

leadership.
Risa and her mother and 

Mrs. Franklin Farnsworth, 
Girls State chairman, will 
attend a luncheon in Dallas

June 9 for the purpose of 
g e tting  acquainted with 
ladies and girls who will be 
attending Girls State from 
this area.

Rituals cerem on y held a t m eeting
^  r Ct.wrnor rWOpHlf

The Monday evening 
meeting of Alpha Epsilon 
Omicron chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi to close out the 
year was highlighted by 
rituals ceremony, presenta
tion of awards and install 
ation of officers.

Mary Beth Todd was the 
hostess and Florence Hol
man led opening rituals. In 
answering roll call, each 
affiliate told what gave her 
the most joy in life.

Karen Fullerton was the 
presiding officer. Recipients 
of the chapter's awards for 
the year were Wanda 
Wilson, program; Barbara 
Peeler, pledge; and Fuller
ton, Marge Conklin, La- 
vonne Stogner, Gloria Bond,

Gayle Cleghorn and Lela 
Garrels, perfect attendance.

The president’s gavel was 
presented to Mrs. Fullerton 
who gave charms to all the 
officers.

Pledge rituals were con
ducted for Debbie Stubbs 
and rituals of affirmation for 
Mary Beth Todd, Gayle 
Cleghorn and Barbara Peel
er.

“The Full Life” was the 
title of the program led by 
Wanda Wilson. She was 
assisted by Linda McFar
land, Kay Alderson and 
Barbara Peeler. The point of 
emphasis was that the full 
life should be so enriching 
t h a t  n o th in ^  else would be

Officers installed for 
1979-80 were Gayle Cleg
horn, p residen t; Gloria 
Bond, first vice president; 
Mary Beth Todd, second 
vice president; Lavonne

Stogner, recording secre
tary; Barbara Peeler, cor
responding secretary; Lela 
Garrels, treasurer.

Sue Owens led the closing 
rituals.

Michael Sargent spring graduate
Michael Sargent of Iowa 

Park is a candidate for 
spring graduation at Texas 
State Technical Institute in 
Waco. He has completed a 
skill development program 
in automotive mechanics.

Sargent is a 1977 graduate 
of Iowa Park High School

Rebecca.
TSTI is a state-supported 

technical and vocational 
institute offering more than 
54 training programs in 
every th ing  from aircraft 
mechanics and computer 
science and underw ater 
welding. The institute in
cludes four campuses, lo
cated in Waco, Harlingen, 
Amarillo and Sweetwater.

JILL KOONCE 
...Valedictorian

BRAD WYNN

GRADS,YOU'VE REACHED YOUR'GOAL

OtlS

TRAVIS LITTLE 
...Salutatorian

JEFF W ATTS EVERETT W ARE TAZ WALLACE

CHERYL WRIGHT
TANDRA WILKERSON

Sonic Drive-In

Mowrey 
Gun Works

Texoma Fertilizer

Farm Bureau 
Insurance

GAYE WILLIAMS

RAN YARBROUGH

Scobee's 
Mini Mart

DARWAYNE WILSON RAY WILLINGHAM

Iowa Park Whites 
Home & Auto

Barbour Insurance

Koonce Oil Co.

Jim's Market

Herman 
& Shirley Rains

t m



JERRY LUNSFORD f i r . i ,  i .i m  r i .  i m

TERRY Mcl.FMORE

MARI.A McCORD

Mr. & Mrs. 
Jerald Brown

RAY REED Spruiell Drilling Co.

Beall Auto Parts

MARK PATTERSON

PENNY MORGAN

Homestead 
Ceramics 

& Leather Crafts

Mr. & Mrs. 
Delbert Catlin

City Cleaners

PATRICIA McCORMACK

VANCE NAI'l.T

JIMMY SHEETS

JERRY MrLFMORE

KATHRYN M A TTIS

HGrads...
■  We Salute You

Iowa Park

TERRIE REECE

BOBBY MOORE

GERTRUDE PRUETT

LORI MERRll. JOANN MEI.CHIORI

m a r k  McKe n z ie

Petal Pushers 
Flower & Gift Shop

s h e r r y  McDo n a l d

ParkerSquare 
Savings & Loan

The Velfree Shop

KENNETH McCREARY

JERRY STUCKI

JIMMIE RICHARDSON

DWIGHT 1*001. TAMMY PETRICH

ANNETTE NANEZ
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RUSS SMITH Air Conditioning

RANDELSHAWVER

Martha & Charles 
Dudley

Whisnand
Realtors

DIANA SMITH

TRACI SALMON

ANDY STIGREAVES

KELLY RIGGS

1JSA SHULTS

JOE NORSE WORTHY

DONALD POTTER

VICKI SHIRLEY

KENNY RICE

KELLIE RICHTER

CHARLES PARKS JEFF NOLEN
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MIKE LANE

TERESA K1RLER

RONDA KUEHLER

DAVID KERR

VICKI KRUM

RHENETTA KEMN1TZ

GLEN JAMESON

DAVID HILLARD

JANICE HARRIS

JANIS JAMES HARRY HUTCHINS

MARC HILDEBRAND EDDIE HENSON

RANDALL GRIFFITHRUSSELL GUYETTE

DON FRITZ KARLA FRIDAY COLETTE FRANZ

JO LYNN DUCKETTJERE ELLISON DAWN JARI EHLERT

Shaw Motor Co.

Louis'Jewelry 

Settle Drug

Mr. & Mrs. 
G.R. Rusk

Harvey's
Hamburgers

State National 
Bank

E&S Exxon

H & S Food store

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Posey's
Appliance Service

Sam's Body Shop

i

Mr. & Mrs. 
Bill Spruiell

Iowa Park Cafe

ROY KOENIG JR. MIKE KING

CHRIS JONES WENDY JOHNSON

TAMMY HUNTSMAN ERNEST HOLLAND

LONNA HAYNES TERESA HATCH

KEITH GOULD TOMMY GILBREATH

DEBBIE FORMAN DAVID FLOWERS

CHERYL DOWELL ROBIN DOAN

BLAINE KIDWELL

CONNIE JENNINGS

BRUCE HOLDER

SCOTT HARTGROVE

KIP FULLER

LYNETTE FLICK

DENNIS DILLARD

JIM!



JIMMY BROWN

AL1.EN BERNSTEIN

JEANNA DICKERSON

ANTHONY CRITTENDEN

BEVERLY BANKS

MARK CONYERS

Tanner Aulds 
Funeral Home

Little Richard's

Park Pharmacy
JON CRAWFORD CATHY COSSTICK BETH CORLESS JUAN ETTA COPELAND TENNA COOK

McClendon 
Grain Co. Inc.

Ayres Tire Co.

DANIEL CONLEY

DAVID CARENDER

ROCKY COMBS

SCOTT CAMERON

Cryovac Division 
W.R. Grace & Co.

Iowa Park Florists

Jessie & Billie 
McCullough

Verna's A pparel

STEVE CLEGHORN

KEVIN CALLAHAN

SUSIE CAVINDER

CYNTHIA BUNTON

LEE ANN BRIXEY

EARL BENNETT

DON BOHANNON Singleton's TV & 
Com m unications

Mr. & Mrs. Rip Smith

BRAD BEGGS

STEVE BOGART MARY BLUDNICK

STEVE BEAVERS DARYL BEALS

PEN M E BAKER DICKIE ASHTON

Iowa Park  
Leader

Parkway Furniture 
& True Value

IRENE ARREDONDO BILLY ANDERSON

BRENT CATLl.N

CONNIE BRYAN

GARY BLACKERBY

DEBBIE BAXTER

KELLY ABERNATHY

I
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OUTSTANDING YOUTHS-Cited by the ESA sorority here as the outstanding eighth grade 
students were Alisa Cain, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Cain, and Marc K1 inker man, son 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ktinkerman.

Junior High. Continued from page 1

receiving special recognition 
were Larry Perry, general 
construction; Beth Wood, 
home economics; Kyle Wells 
and Terry Thompson, occ
upational orientation; and 
Keith Starr and Darla Flick, 
health.

In girls athletics, Dana 
Trantham was selected from 
the seventh grade, and Julie 
Guyton was the eighth 
grade selection.

In boys athletics, Ryan 
Muckensturm was the sev
enth grader picked, while 
Marc Klinkerman was 
named from the eighth 
grade.

Outstanding in girls phy
sical education were Kim 
Price and Anita Wright, 
seventh and eighth grade, 
respectively. The boys 
physical education award 
went to Greg Patterson, 
seventh grade, and Ricky 
Moss, eighth grade.

Jodi Corless, seventh 
grade, and Angela Trout
man eighth grade, received 
the award for outstanding in 
girls tennis.

O utstanding in 
tennis were Glenn 
seventh grade, and 
Starr, eighth grade.

Outstanding band s tu 
dents from the seventh 
grade were Tim Norris and 
Brenda Cook, and eighth 
graders were John Hen
derson and Paula Clark.

Craig Whisnand and 
Janice Taylor were chosen

boys
Todd,
Keith

Happy 40 th birthday,
Jerry Whitaker

We'll miss you 

Debbie 

Diana and 
Tammy

Happy 35th
birth da y*
hath y%
Riggins t
( , i t e s s  it Int

Happy 14th
birthday%
Dayna
“Clyde”*

Lore M am a. P ap a  
am i D arla

P O P P Y D A Y
Saturday in Iowa Park

Obituaries

outstanding seventh grade 
choir students. Eighth grade 
choir standouts were Kevin 
Robnett and Alisa Cain.

Outstanding seventh 
grade art students were 
Keith Daulton and Kristi 
Wood. Nancy Frazier and 
Clay Cargal were outstand
ing art students from the 
eighth grade.

Outstanding English stu
dents were Loretta Bartow 
and Craig Whisnand from 
the seventh grade and Lori 
Barr and Kent Roberts from 
the eighth grade.

Social studies standouts 
were Betsy House and Bruce 
Whitaker, seventh grade, 
and David Hildebrand and 
Cindy Lyles, eighth grade.

O utstanding math s tu 
dents cited were Jan Hale 
and Heath Bamber, seventh 
grade, and Paula Clark and 
Brad Thompson, eighth 
grade.

Bryan Fowler and Dana 
Trantham, seventh grade, 
and Lori Barr and James 
Cowley, eighth grade, were 
picked top science students.

Seventh grade cheer
leaders recognized were 
Becky Brown and Holly 
Farnsworth.

Eighth grade cheerlead
ers honored were Heather 
Hausler, Betsy House, 
Michelle Smith and Cindy 
Wells.

Seventh graders receiving 
perfect attendance awards 
were Lee Birk, Je ff  
Brookshire, Homer Brown, 
Julie Brown, Desmond 
Carrizales, Barry Harper, 
Heather Hausler, Ronnie 
Hayley, Tracy Lawson, 
Rebecca M artin, Paula 
Mashburn, Sherri McDon
ald, Lori Nanez, Je ff  
Sawyer, Darwin Scheffe, 
Janice Taylor, Glenn Todd 
and Dana Trantham.

Perfect attendance a- 
wards in the eighth grade 
went to Kevin Biddy, Jeff 
Cavinder, James Cowley, 
Phillip Dale, Larry Frantz, 
E rnest Goodwin, Sandra 
Gullatt, Charlotte Harper, 
Wayne Hodges, Ben Inglish, 
Harlan Kidd, Jerry Las- 
seter, Jeff Lawson, Cinthia 
Lewis, Terry Linthicum, 
Sarah Lowe, Jeff Miller, 
Ronnie Pappas, Afton Pike, 
David Sims, Aimi Sit 
greaves, Richard Smith, 
Stephen Stewart, Tim Ste
wart, Raymond Tyler, Mark 
Weaver and David White.

Friendly Door 
Lunch Menu

Mon. May 28 - Chicken fried 
steak, rice, peas, salad, 
lemon pudding.
Tues. May 29 - Chicken
tetrazini, carrots, pear, 
lettuce, straw berry  pud
ding.
Med. May 30 Meat loaf, 
vegetarian beans, greens, 
cole slaw, applesauce. 
Thurs. May 31 Pot roast, 
celery, potatoes, carrots, 
beets, cookie.

John Conyers 
is promoted

John W. Conyers, 
serving with the 59th Air 
Traffic Control Battalion in 
Ansbach, Germany, has 
been promoted to Army 
specialist six. He is a 
maintenance supervisor.

Conyers’ mother, Mrs. 
Mary Jo Conyers, is a 
resident of 1207 S. Wall in 
Iowa Park.

Saturday has been 
designated Poppy Day in 
Iowa Park.

Members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary will be at 
various businesses through 
out the community offering 
the poppies for sale.

The poppy, made from red 
crepe paper by hospitalized 
veterans, is distributed in 
memory of the nation’s war 
dead, and the money is used 
to assist the needy veteran 
and his family.

The local Auxiliary col
lected $86.03 in donations 
for poppies. After remitting 
$28.68 to the state Auxiliary 
office, $35 was sent to the 
Marlin VA Hospital Gift 
Shop for a ve teran’s 
Christmas gift to his family, 
$21.10 for Christmas gifts to 
local needy, $21 for food for 
a local family at the death of 
the head of the family who

was a disabled veteran, and 
$20 was given to assist the 
wife of a local veteran to 
attend her mother’s funeral.

The 1977 donations a 
mounted to $158.22. of which 
$52.74 went to the stale 
office, $23.60 for small 
Christmas gifts, and $2.34 
for postage to mail gifts 
donated by local American 
Legion members for veter 
an’s hospitals.

The Auxiliary pays $40 
per 1,000 for the poppies, 
which were adopted as a 
memorial flower a t the 
National Auxiliary conven
tion in 1920.

Throughout the year, 
disabled and hospitalized 
veterans make poppies in 
hospitals and special conva
lescent workshops main
tained by the Auxiliary. 
Assembling poppies pro
vides both financial and 
psychological therapy.

Local MSU graduates 
have outstanding grades

Almost half of the Iowa 
Park area students receiv
ing degrees at the 56th 
commencement exercises 
May 12 at Midwestern State 
University were graduated 
with honors.

Eight of the 17 local 
graduates were either sum- 
ma cum laude, 3.75 - 4.00 
grade point average; magna 
cum laude, 3.50 - 3.74; or 
cum laude, 3.25 - 3.49.

Some 693 students re
ceived associate, bachelor’s 
and master's degrees in the 
ceremonies, held in D.L. 
Ligon Coliseum.

Those graduating, their 
honors, degrees and fields of 
study include:

Stanley Dean Blair (mag
na cum laude), BM, Voice;
David Copeland BBA, Ac
counting

Terry Earl Davis, BA,
History;

Paula Kay Fulfer, BBA, 
Secretarial Administration;

Phillip Wayne Johnson, 
BBA, Accounting;

Vicki Thompson Johnson 
(cum laude), BSE, All Level 
Speech and Hearing Ther
apy;

Dana K erry Johnston 
(summa cum laude), BM, 
Music;

John Randall Keck (mag
na cum laude), BA, Political 
Science;

Michael Keith Kelly 
(magna cum laude), BBA, 
Management Science;

Pamela Fenter Kingcade 
(magna cum laude) BBA, 
Finance;

Danielle Smith Kinney, 
ME, Special Education;

John W hitten Meux 
(magna cum laude), BS, 
Chemistry;

Nikki Sue Phillips, ME, 
Special Education;

Deborah Ann Donnell 
Rowland (cum laude), BA, 
Music;

Hamburger feed 
to raise funds

The men of First United 
Methodist Church will spon
sor a hamburger supper 
Saturday at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Fellowship Hall. Tickets will 
be $1.50 and will be sold at 
the door, according to 
Bonnie Lemmon, president 
of the group.

E ntertainm ent will be 
provided by a men’s 
barbershop quartet under 
the direction of Carl Pierce 
of Burkburnett.

The public is invited.

Steven Duwayne Sorey, 
BS, Chemistry;

Mark Leroy Stankewitz, 
BS, Biology;

Johnny T. Veal, ASN, 
Nursing; and 

Larry Dale Williams, 
BBA, Finance.

Eddie B. W illford
Services for Eddie B. Willford. of 

Wichita Falls, who was found dead at his 
home Friday, were Monday at Hampton- 
Vaughan Funeral Home. The Rev. Gtlber 
Rhine, pastor of Bible Baptist Churc a
Bridgeport, officiated. . , .

A graveside service was conducted Dy 
the Vernon Masonic Lodge at Eastview
Cemetery in Vernon.

Born March 11. 1922, in Wilbarger 
County, he had been a resident of Wichita 
Falls since 1955. He was a civil service 
worker a t Sheppani AFB. member of the 
Highland Heights Baptist Church of Vernon 
and member of Faith Lodge No. °
Wichita Falls.

He is survived by his wife, Hilda of the 
home; a daughter, Mrs. Bob Lane of Blau-, 
Okla.; two sons, Lonnie Tucker of Holliday 
and Clyde Willford of Wichita Falls; his 
mother. Mabel Willford of Archer City; a 
sister, Mrs. Edna Hudgens of Archer City; 
and six grandchildren.

Dollie Lee King
Services for Dollie Lee King, 68, a 

1 7 -year-resident of Iowa Park who died 
Monday in a Wichita Falls hospital were 
Wednesday morning in James B. Totten & 
Son Funeral Home in Electra. She was bom 
Jan. 31, 1911 in Oklahoma.

Gerald Beasley, pastor of the Southside 
Church of Christ, officiated. Burial was in 
Electra Memorial Park.

She is survived by two sisters, Mrs. 
Gertrude Harris of Iowa Park and Olive 
Mae Scoggin of Charleston, S.C.

TRAFFIC STOPPER - Police Sgt. Charles Whittingstall directs traffic around the scene of a 
two-vehicle accident at Victoria and East Highway about 4:45 p.m. Tuesday. No injuries 
were reported. Denise Lynn Lemons, driver of one vehicle, was issued a traffic citation for 
driving without an operator's license. Lawrence Cook received a citation for disobeying a 
stop sign, according to the investigating officer.

B rooks host club m eeting
A picnic was held in the 

beautifully landscaped gar
den at the Trailridge home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Brooks 
Thursday evening to con
clude the Iowa Park Lioness 
Club activities for the year.

Special guests were hus
bands of members. Rev. and 
Mrs. Howell Farnsworth, 
and Mrs. Grace Mather of 
Bunkie, La.

Fallowing the meal, Mrs. 
W.FL Karstetter presided 
during a short business 
meeting and led the pledge 
of allegiance. Mrs. Sam 
Hunter brought the medi- 
tati on.

Mrs. Homer Blalock was 
in charge of installation of 
officers for 1979 80. Each 
officer was reminded of her 
duties as she was pinned 
with a symbol taken from a 
large gavel which was

presented to the president 
to finalize the ceremony.

Those installed were 
Mmes. Sam Hunter, presi
dent; Keith Aulds, vice 
president; Blalock, record
ing secretary; Brooks, cor
responding secretary; Wm. 
Nunn, treasu rer; Faris 
Nowell, h istorian; D.O. 
James, chaplain; Sam Hill, 
tail twistress; Karstetter. 
Lioness tamer; Aulds, 
Jam es and Brooks, di

rectors.
Mrs. W.F. Booher was 

recognized for service ren
dered as a club sweetheart 
and Mrs. L.A. Thurlow was 
elected a new sweetheart 
Mrs. Hunter named com
mittees for the new year.

Activities were brought to 
a close with the presenting 
of a plaque to Mrs. 
K ars te tte r, the outgoing 
president, by Mrs. James.

Emil John Schram
Emil John Schram, 77, of Tulsa, Okla., 

and father of the late Don Schram of Iowa 
Park, died Saturday in a Tulsa hospital.

Services were Tuesday in the Letitia 
Baptist Church with Rev. Gary Zetosky, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was in the Letitia 
Cemetery.

Born Sept. 24, 1901, at Wymer, Schram 
was a former resident of Iowa Park and a 
pioneer Oklahoma stockman. He was a 
member of the Bethal Baptist Church at 
Norman, Okla.

Survivors include his wife, Mayble; a 
daughter, Mrs. Bob Schultz of Tulsa; a son, 
Emil J. Jr. of Craig, Colo.; a sister, Mrs. 
Paul Runyon of Lawton; 10 grandchildren; 
and four great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Flossie H. Stovall
Mrs. Flossie H. Stovall, 63, died at her 

home in the Valley View community 
Saturday.

Services were Sunday afternoon at North 
Fourth & Broadway Church of Christ in 
Wichita Falls with Bill Floyd, minister, 
officiating.

G raveside services were Monday 
afternoon at Blanket, Texas under direction 
of Owens and Brumley Funeral Home.

Mrs. Stovall was born July 14, 1915, in 
Blanket and had lived in the Wichita Falls 
area 35 years. She was a member of the 
North Fourth & Broadway Church of 
Christ.

She is survived by two daughters, Mrs. 
Darnell Phillips and Mrs. Clotozell Gunter, 
both of Iowa park; a brother, Alfred Loppe 
of Brownwood; and four grandchildren.

Orient topic 
of program

Several places in the 
Orient which Miss Elga Ann 
Denny toured were high
lighted in a program of 
narration and slides which 
she gave for the Christian 
Workers class of F irst 
United Methodist Church 
Thursday.

She emphasized the beau
ty of the scenery lush with 
flowers, trees, shrubs and 
grasses in Japan, Taiwan, 
Hong Kong and Tokyo, and 
showed pictures of the 
numerous house boats in 
Aberdeen.

Showing a picture of the 
Shinto Shrine which she 
visited. Miss Denny stated 
that Shintoism is the native 
religion of Japan and is a 
system of nature and 
ancestor worship. She 
pointed out some of the 
places of interest at Pearl 
Harbor and Honolulu where 
she stopped on her return 
home.

Hosting the meeting were 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sullivan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Lowrey.

During the business 
conducted by Elgin Denny 
the following officers were 
elected to serve during the 
new year : H.M. Mahler, 
president; Mrs. Kathleen 
Ha (ten. vice president; Mrs. 
Gene Lowrey, treasurer; 
Mrs. Carl Sullivan, secre 
tary; and Mrs. H.M. Mahler, 
assistant secretary.

4-H horse show winners derided
Representatives for Those qualifying to go to Share Cooley, showmanship;

the district show on J une 29Wichita County at the 
District 3 4-H Horse Show 
were selected Saturday at 
the Mounted Patrol Arena. 
To qualify a 4 H’er must 
e ither win a class or 
accumulate points from 
several classes.

and 30 are: Jeff F'uhrman, 
Grand Champion Mare; 
Rob by Northcott, Reserve 
Champion Mare; Cindy 
Lyles, Grand Champion 
Gelding; Melissa Puhrman, 
Reserve Champion Gelding;

CO O K'S CLASSIC CORRAL
117-127 West Cash - Iowa Park 
Specializing in early Mustangs.

B in  SELL TRADE SPECIAL INTEREST CARS

Sherry McDonald, Western 
Pleasure; Shami Northcott, 
Horsemanship; Terry Cool 
ey, Reining, Cindy Span 
able, Poles; Bobby McCrea
ry, Barrels, Levada Davis, 
Scott Boren, Chris Nethery, 
Chris Reeves, and Gina 
Riley on points.

COUNTER TOPPING
FORMWA WILSON ART MICARTA

Bl 1 FROM IMF: 01.1) PRO"
, THOMAS I ’AHINETM V KER 
15It. Beverly Wichita Falls Ph. 723-6523

Notice of the Names of Persons Appearing as the owners of Unclaimed Amounts Held By:
■THE STATE NATTONAT. RANK OF irUA PARK

Name of Depository

P . n . Box 87fl. TfXJA PARK, TTCAS 7ftTA7
Ada rata of Depository

Thi» notie* ia (Ivan  and publiahad pu rauan t to Saetlon J. A rticle 3272b. Raviaad Civil S ta tu taa  of (he S ta te  of Taaaa In an  . f r . , , ,  .
poaitora o r ow nara o f am ounta in accounta th a t have ram ainod inactive c r  do rm an t accord, ny to t h .  provkaion. of A rt  tala « 7 2 b  for ^ n ^ a n '  n ^ ° . " "  ,h* d"
Tha unclaim ed am ount* do* th* dapoa.tora or o w n er, b a u d  herein  will b* paid upon proof of own«r*hip a t  th* offic* of t h .  n .m *d d a o o .i t! , . .  !  !  . .

Item  No. 
of Thi* 
Report

Names of Missing Depositors
(M uat b* lilted  alphabetically , .u rnam a* flrat. 

Uaa tw o lln*a if n*c*aaary)

Last Known Address
Rout*: B o . N o.. No. a S t.;  etc.. If any City and State

1 Friedricks, Rickey Route 1, Icwa Park Iowa Park, Texas 76367
2 Palmer, Sanuel G. Or Patricia A. 119 Edgehill Trail Iowa Park, Texas 76367
3 Cashier's Check issued to:

Miss Kelly Karstetter Address unknown Unknown
I
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1119 Cornelia
•  3 Bedrooms
•  1 3 /4  Baths
•  Den
•  Built-ins

•  Central H e a t/a ir
•  Beautifu l Yard

Sales Price *37,000

1317 Edgehill
•  Brick
•  ^ e d r o o m s
•  1 # Q j ^ t h s
•  Fully fed
•  Central A ir/H e a t
•  Built-ins

Sales Price *28,500

For A Quick Sale - Call Us - We Buy Equities

404 West Park in Park West Shopping Center
L.S. WHISNAND BOBBY WHISNAND CHARLES QUICK

Broker Manager Sales Associate
592-2365 592-2413 592-5194

KANDY HARRIS CLETYS STILES PAT CARTER BILLY L. McDONALD
Sales Representative Sales Representative Sales Representative Sales Representative

692-0878 592-5785 592-5417 592-4338

IN
BEAUTIFUL

QUAIL
VALLEY

3 bedrooms, 13/« bath.
Built-in wet bar. Extra 
many extras not found in cl

ra
^w ith extra large fireplace. Over 2J00 sq. f t  in homi 

Covered patio. AD on 5-acre tract. BuiUer put i
38.

Sales Price *91,000'<6

603 W. Coleman
•  4 Bedrooms

•  13/4 Baths

•  Extra large lot

•  Fenced

Sales Price *42,000

1316 Sunset
•  N ew  Listing

oom s

'<o
•  C entra l A ir /H e a t

•  Fenced

Sales Price *29,000

All Realtors have to offer Is service. We 
pledge equal effort, interest and fairness
to both buyer and seller.

MEMBER: Multiple Listing Service 
Wichita Falls Board of Realtors

P I  Full Time Professionals

2153W H IS N A N D  coo 
R EA LT O R S  592

38  seniors to gradu a te
Bill Crabbs, principal, will

Thirty-eight Holliday 
High School seniors will 
walk across the auditorium 
stage tomorrow night dur
ing commencement cere
monies.

Graduation is scheduled 
for 8 p.m. Friday in the 
Erma Barton Memorial 
Auditorium.

The graduating seniors 
will enter the auditorium to 
the processional played by 
Mrs. Fern McAllister and 
Mrs. Doris Anderson.

Gary McKay will give the 
salutatory address, and 
Katie Williams will make the 
valedictory talk.

Stanley Craddock will 
speak on "The Best Is Yet 
To Come," and Dennis Holt 
will make a talk entitled

"Reach Out.”
Diplomas will be handed 

out by school board 
members Terry Parnell and 
Tommy Mankins.

Arion Award for band will 
be given by Dwade Reinsch, 
band director.

present a scholarship and 
the Class of 1979.

Steve Parnell will present 
the senior gift, and Larry 
Denney will give the 
benediction.

HOLLIDA Y
\ '

Hall elected mayor
Torn Hall was elected to a 

one-year term as Holliday’s 
mayor during a special 
election Tuesday.

Holliday voters also elect
ed J oh n Gofor t h to the Place 
5 city council seat.

Tuesday’s special election 
was aimed at bringing an air 
of solidity to the council 
which has been plagued the 
past few months with 
excessive absences, Ben 
Ezzell’s resignation as may
or and the resulting  
shorthandedness in the 
municipal administration.

In the wake of an 
unseccessful bid for the 
mayor’s post a year ago. Hall 
won Tuesday’s contest with 
94 votes.

Mary Nell Killian followed 
with 72 votes, Leo Chappell 
received 45 and Mary 
Denney received 31.

The special mayor’s elec
tion which necessitated the 
aproval of Governor Bill 
Clements was called to fill 
the vacancy caused by 
Ezzell’s mid-March resigna
tion. Mayor Pro Tern Jim 
Virdell had handled the 
responsibility in the interim.

The special election was 
styled to accomodate a 
run-off between Goforth and 
Rodney Hodgkins, who each 
polled 123 votes in the 
regular April municipal 
balloting.

Although his name ap
peared on the ballot, 
Hodgkins withdrew from

the race two weeks ago 
because of a job transfer to 
Oklahoma.

Goforth won the council 
seat with 177 votes, while 
Hodgkins received 43.

Tuesday’s election will 
serve to remedy one of the 
Holliday City Council’s most 
serious woes--office vacan- 
des which left the council 
operating with the bare 
essentials the past two 
months.

Election resu lts  w ere 
scheduled to be canvassed 
and new members to be 
sworn in last night.

Providing no conflicts 
occurred, the city admini
stration will be brought up 
to par with Hall as mayor.

Serving, on the council will 
be Virdell, Goforth, Mike 
Parker, Jimmy Willis and 
Leon Addison.

The only problem that 
might occur would be a 
conflict of interest concern
ing Hall’s other positions 
with the city.

The council was informed 
at Monday night’s meeting 
that Hall wished to resign as 
dump ground superinten
dent effective June 1.

But Hall still holds the 
position as city judge. In 
order to assume the mayor’s 
responsibilities, Hall might 
also have to resign as judge 
to dodge a conflict of 
interest with that post since 
he receives a commission on 
each fine imposed.

EDITORIAL

Should city learn from history?
Tuesday’s special election in 

Holliday gave the municipal adminis
tration something it needed desper
ately, a full slate of officers.

And with the turn of events comes 
an excellent time for the council to 
give itself a healthy dose of spring 
tonic to fight off one of the ills that 
has continually plagued it. The 
council has long suffered a lack of 
organization and direction. Now is the 
time to remedy the situation.

Theoretically, the city government 
in Holliday is structured for that 
responsibility to fall on the mayor’s 
shoulders.

Newly elected mayor Tom Hall 
says he has the time to oversee the 
daily operations of municipal 
operations; however, it only takes a 
short glance back into the past to 
show it doesn’t work.

The two most recent mayors 
resigned before their tenures ended 
and is evidence of the monumental 
pressures that come with the job.

The city may be structured for the 
mayor to always run with the ball, tu 
is it fair? History says it is not.

There are two solutions to the 
problem of dispersing responsibility.

The most attractive solution would 
be for the council to hire a city 
secretary-administrator, someone 
who could handle the bookkeeping 
chores and ride herd over municipal 
workers, someone who could handle 
the citizenry complaints and manage 
the policies established by the 
council.

But someone with those talents 
would demand the combined salary of 
two or three persons currently on the 
city payroll.

Could the city afford such an 
employee? Can the city continue to 
blunder along much longer without 
such an employee?

The other reasonable solution to 
the problem would be for the council 
to distribute responsibilities among 
itself with one councilman overseeing 
street maintenance, another over 
police, another over trash collection 
and so on. It would take some of the 
pressure off the mayor, and place 
some of the responsibility where it 
should have been all along.

If Hall insists he wants to run with 
the ball daily, perhaps he should be 
allowed that privilege. That’s the way 
the government is structured.

But it hasn’t worked in recent 
years, and retrospect teaches lessons 
that should not be ignored.

-LEWIS SIMMONS

City council adopts 
new animal ordinance
Holliday City Council 

Monday night adopted a new 
animal control ordinance and 
denied a rate hike request 
by Texas Electric Service 
Company.

TESCO is seeking a 16.1 
percent increase in rates 
charged consumers state
wide to finance new 
production facilities.

Holliday City Council 
made quick work of the issue 
Monday night and uncere
moniously denied the util 
ity’s request to implement 
the increase here. The 
councils action will in effect, 
postpone any increase until 
November.

A fter making some 
changes in the draft 
presented by city attorney 
James Cook, the council 
adopted a seven page animal 
control ordinance.

The new ordinance will 
become effective June 1; 
however, councilmen indi
cated they would be lax in 
some portions of the 
enforcement to allow animal 
owners time to install fences 
and meet other require
ments.

The city does not have an 
animal warden on the 
payroll at this time.

Cook also explained the 
new ordinance was not ex 
post facto and could not 
outlaw certain conditions 
that already exist.

The ordinance regulates 
the keeping of dogs, fowl 
and other livestock in the 
city limits.

It specifically forbids 
owners to allow their dogs to 
run at large and requires

dogs to be vaccinated for 
rabies, licensed and tagged.

If found guilty of mis
demeanor under sections of 
the ordinance, animal own
ers may be fined up to $200.

City officials reported 96 
dogs were vaccinated during 
S atu rday’s annual rabies 
clinic. Mayor Pro Tern Jim 
Virdell said that was the 
most dogs ever vaccinated 
at the annual event.

In other business the 
council scheduled a special 
meeting for last night to 
canvass special election 
ballots and to install new 
council officers. At the 
special meeting councilmen 
also were scheduled to 
review applications for city 
secretary and a general 
maintenance employee and 
to meet with Don Penning

ton, police chief. Councilman 
Mike Parker said Penning
ton was requesting a pay 
raise.

Councilmen also approved 
the working for an agree
ment to be signed by 
homeowners having the city 
install drainage pipes in 
their driveways.

In the agreement, the 
homeowners agree not to 
hold the city liable for any 
mishaps that might occur 
during the installation of the 
drainage pipes.

The council was informed 
that Tom Hall would quit his 
dump ground superinten
dent’s job June 1. The 
council gave Virdell author
ity to hire temporary help.

The council voted to pay 
Mrs. Ruby Green $36 for her 
work in the regular city 
election.

Councilmen discussed 
changing water meter de
posit rates and tapping fees 
for w ater and sewer
services.

Roy Ling met with the 
council concerning the ex
tension of city water service 
to a development of his 
north of town along FM 368.

The council decided to 
seek bids on electrical work 
at city hall.

NEW LISTING
3 bedroom, IV* baths 
central heat & aj r ’ 
Westridge, Iowa Park.’ 
$27,500.
RE/MAX REALTORS

691-1212
U ’daele 692-1766

HOUSE APPRECIATES State Representative Fkinell of Holiday here receives s gavel 
from Speaker of the Texas House Bill Clayton. The gavel was presented to FimeD for his 
work as vice chairman for appropriate matters for the Committee on Transportation 
during the 66th Session of the State Legislative. Clayton called the session a success for the 
people of Texas and credited FinneD for his assistance in the House.
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^  ft of living area Huge 
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lots of cabinets, lots of 
closets, lots of fruit trees. 
(>r< at potential. Iowa Park 
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3 Bedroom, double fir«- 
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n»rner lot. Office or 
nursery. 3 years old. 
Builder's home, beauti 
fully decorated. 2000 s*j. 
5. living area. 100,000.

3 Bedroom bnck, corner 
lot, central heal, built ins. 
mrpeted and draped. Buy 
on Assumption of $12,500 

Balance $20,000 or new 
loan. Total Price $32,500. 
1100 Cornelia
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592 4766 f**r appomtmem.

SKIRK* 16 ft. Invader. 100 Tom Barnett .  520 MV.
HP Evenrude motor. Rea! Aiameda.
ra* * 439-2390. 33  tfc
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BATTERIES
: r

HEARING AIDS
tod

TIMEX WATCHES
at

PARK PRVR>L\1A
115 P AR K

Life H R ] 0  a n d  a i  RA  c  a  s

C o r* a c *  t h e

DENNISGEORGE
Insurance Agency

592-4978 or 322-5772
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CLEAN ‘71 Chevrolet 
4-door. Air. power. Good 
family car. See at Parkway 
TrueValue.

•>17 tfc.

LISTINGS
W A N T ED

Johnny D.Lee
Your local sales associate

Ph. 592-2378

I w ould  like  to sell 
your p roperty 

fo r you.

•  Residential
•  Com m ercial
•  Farms/Ranches

LENZ REALTORS
Member Multiple

IJktinKs
P h .  3 2 2 - 4 3 9 4

GfVE YOUR GRADUATE
gift of protection. Chem- 
shieid non lethal weapon key
ring model incapacitates 
attackers, provides safety, 
piece of mind, $9.95. Bob 
Aulds. 592 5551. 592 4151.

5 10-4tp

SHOTGUN reloading com 
ponents. CCI primers - 
SI 1 -25 thousand. Red Dot 
powder $4.95 lb., AA w ads 

$2.45 bag. Black powder 
guns and accessories, 
powder $3.85 lb. $e Ole 
Gun Shack. 409 W. 
Washington Ave.. 592 5430.

3-15-tfe

SHOP WITHOUT 
GOING SHOPPING

John & Karen 
Church 

592-5179

> I


